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qiffi 6r, {-d rore-rr mi 6rt6rt $E-{idr B-4ia

cra trsr d g +sd ftt{rrr, !)"nE ti}, qiar Er rd

rrr oi& $rqifr {6 FrS. 3{Ift torq-?b izT tnFril
sFnqiF Tq.fr aruqra i-fra rtfi 16 f*f ffe.
rcan Ssrt ar& 6'I{sr r"re-rE drffd srsi* Et
3aFt qirq Ffr sfrR'h-d ld ar&.

€;r roig-?E 4tt 6d6rt 3{O-{iar

B-aia e-r* trt'r E grfga Errpr, rFnE

tt, qiqr ur€rd rb +tE rcqifr rt6

flr& dr&. *drtd *sr ctfivr rti t({;

f{-d arf,riil q'rct r"tr stt
gl{rq6,5H fiu{n srffi 3{t.

snr, fl+r fir&< arrarara arar.

a. l.l.l

iBqr n-s sr. fr. A rnsirdrt+r, 3{q{ qqt tr{sr

3r4{l{A tr{d 3itFE 5dt c-rflnn& cffi 4rt".
Erratr frc{ qro"qrqr 

"rq{ 
6{rql{r& rrn *-ar (*

?ora). sTRrqr 3rfi-{€R iss !fur 5* vr.

frfrtser s. ?ir.rz 6tA, rcJT <ta a+qr 6rdrfln-d
arrl 3firtar ara a qrq 6€iEti Esr+E * ?.t?
t * rorv qfa rm'q ffi d{d. 3rt f{{a 3nd

3na ff ('s-tr} qfr-dr Eqr t&{{ r{rdr 3rrdr att,
gs{r FEr 3frEr auqra 3rr r 3rrFl rdfTd 6A
3lrdq+d fd ird ar6rd

sr+ qori qfd (r;d+g 5. rvz.v. +t& ({'Cs
r..trq.rr at& Tqt, arfr a. qr.i€, 6tA 3lrB eB r.
55.33 si&) T{{ 6{Eqrdrr-q Jrt. dqrfr, A
qrHri2-q rE-"q ffirtfr (.6gdr frdr e' .b (sr{
,ndx-ml) Eta Ciar ar&iqefr iifua ursiqr
+Eearn nffrr$ +fr r<fi.
zlrtd xrfrfl-.t+ 3is{#z €. 248.40 6iA Jri.
fd'I, Efu{r,r+$-i a$ +-i 6r d3rr{6Nrn Elt \ts
cr4tr .{ H trd A,

t YfiEr qrfr*c {!t@ allrfrcrn rr6d
xrt. tr iEtn ?dA T6{ rFIlHra cFa

rrrqrqfrc art f,r aTfi, t trrirfr{ Tct"1[

arcrdcrdfd hltcriE{q Frft-d l tfi.
(Tri{ra, tsr (trrf,A hftnc{rd, rd ?"rr-

rb qr grffff irtt ti rm-x rcs a,{vqrd

$-ift $rt.

3rdr Tsqr cF.&{ Trrauqrd sr4r

d
fR.'l:108316lY

fr {ffitrs, rar r a }'ar5a ar*ran +'*
(Iq-40|

arr& ar&iqrd clq Fiar



tq aglr-qinr8r 6fsr&A ilq{ Atffi ,iTfr. a!nB,

3fiCE.i gqfrarTflR, 31 ar{ 2017 lH dTdar
q+rur dr&ia (d-r-t{ ( 3r6ri({ (-rdr -r) xd +.q
gdl{r esqra 3rrdr.

3-d{ Tdt{r4 arfi an"r srft6 @r6qrd 6rfi srq
frF4r t{dr sqrfdE rrt. qo fiStdre 3IIFI

W, drdniaclt JEqff -7 ali ES fi iG
r xd RsEfr 3iada rr.itqr FFr&:r arfid

qF( TrnFar (3rfifi -7) i ,fd -'i+rra Ft

ffrra srsra rtc rFr ars r6.e-{ frrtr
ag-aqrsB srq Erd'x-ff r'S <rshucrd srdr.

r. l.?.3

r. t.t.t

Tfrdrun &td 6rffi slfu-{iar r drsn crciiqt
Efirrn rfrdrun iilfda 1B-{JT +5 3fis, gBqr,

Tfdrw qiqr 6i+ara {s Er rfi T.ug.l3 ars 5st
rina'd grd 3Irtrr. dS{, r.,rr.bs !r 6rm
sa-{iar, Sd.6IoIr 

qrcriqt Fdnr4 {iilRa ga'q-a t6
3is' *Eqlqr siqt?n 3iB tBa i6 Erard {sF-d
grd. alnfr, T.u9.r3 dr{, rEt 3IIB ,rz.u8 arq
5q-qi* .ffi"F dt3rl{+Sr q-Frra fsiaft-a ldr n-dt

a6fi 3nFt EE[ q irq t-f4 srfr €B{r{ffi
€renaT S6frarar6l tr (sd d-trdt nt arA qrqr

cft"rrfr ar&iErqr 3rfrsdr -7 xti rtE 3rrft +6'

fa-armn-a frtarrit ts e.t qrS. arfrsdr FS
qRqE!-qrd 3nd.

fS, dr3rr{&dri 6.4 3{rt €r Eflis r?/.2/?.rr

rtff Hr&€r JiTnF fur ctltar drr JE?rdlLa€lt

:qFr er{ r"rr rH Sqnar E+qr 3idrtd

+srqtqrur Ji"rdr{€R €ifud E:rr4 6rqf qrdT

3r{qrfrd a 3{En{6 5r'd dwqrs sifiird +n 6tA.

Er{ srd'f,-fir, -'S fiFr rfir (3-fifi VII-B)
tr.i6 3nqr.{ St r@.r"
Tr6rdTdri \. r dra Ea ?.".-.1 ar er4ollrzr

B-f+d Jrm6{ Far{Fndr fi li-e e, S 3r.flc qr{
emrar, +'J 3rrFI 3rJtFErt 3rs8rdB-fl 

" 
q-6{r6r

srt. 5t, r*a-.r qrqi JErr{ EsIJn*t &&('s
e.ta aftr r{a 3rrf ar?trd sdrfrd ar*iE r.tc-r,,
cl{i fi T6E 3rsqrdB-d art vr-g rrr<rv tO
F{:rfd x.6rdr6|}A 6ffitr 6ffi am ar&

3nFr &A('sar Effrdfla a3ftrr6lt, 3rrq6{

3lfifr ciifta 3G M- vft{r-{ffi
sar i#* r.+' 6tA 5E qifr Tr6iE wriro

otr an-rdr tqr{ ar& 3rrfi qtnrar

arilx-frifln fr 'lir+r+ rcF a{f+fr
srtd.

Wt ryri, qn:rd( xtt isfi-a
frffi6r 5.21$3a / F 31 xr*

-A-
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3{rrrqr 3ialtd tgr ctnr6i*
1208t2016 rlfrqr drr a5am6t fr
{rq H-fitar€ 3rrurdr ilA aEsR
ddfud fdfirr 6rq1-ilqri Jirfa
:iBrqr arqri rfi-rre 1.q€, xri
FTd-€T T6i* grffi Affi 3{It ars
ys;arff at'd Arff zffi 3{rFr Erfr

dElr{giftTr {@ 6r+drqla
qr6frsqrd 3{rar

3rd, T[qI ciF&a Trr6!-qrd drql

t-t
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2002 wr qiti 3nFd. sa 2017-18 zrr
grfi-+ d'ertt t ssrdG-a :nfr
Fa-Jr{ Ard rrd 3ni.

3rd, Tsqr 
qn& TrrdE-qrf, drqr.

aiarr$ ar yffsrd qq arfradl ;qr$
ar€iifqrd 3Trn.

*n, €:ncero* sFl?lr xral srdial qiFlf,d fr,
rOigari vrrra a* 1...-r."t qr EFIEhqr Ffq
vfrsrfet, ar+1r qiqrst 5.r 6t& trxr *rt dre,

arsr 3ir{6{ F{6{rr[li Tdr6a a( r..q-.b qr&

areaT Tg-es6 ars apluqiqr Ffitqa sffrdB-d
+.d. ?ooq-ob ar Tflr6-{ affirn Yfs Ssrq€f
(9 {, ;n rqr6'} eiifd-d 3G. ce, d ?.ra drs
Agr(r{T, srd roo? qT Jrri-ar iflnrEtt-d drifud 6fA.

r{6 aIFfr A-6rarrid{ t write off *tfi sria.

fli( Effia-afir, sd srft sfus (rfi{l vx-B)

ri*nlgrfr Ho q'S{ ilrd qrtrFu}.
a. l.l-9.

,rq E,r+fiqr#fi x:r too?-oi qr {.+* F.{r.13

fr$ 1q.e i-er tq Esla frra+a q tdr, qqr++a
{ Eldr dyfl-q EEl qri. qE.} ar c-qpnd ffitfi
yFt rrffi rEc-s sm qr8G!-qra 3{re 3G.

ErSfifi iiqrd-6, 6.qr.ft.q. qifr FFrar ana 6{drar

t sifirtri 6r, rdrrird r'q3i {Str 3r6ric aiTfd
arana s B-6c 6r6,qri or riwrfti W erw.

3n{r* q{rtrd drddsrqin rrre faq; tt-d.

a. l.i.q. uqtqr g*t-<r :ft r{& rrorrardcr {rda-fir
qrF E{fhE{rd sr*.
ri to?g{E att rlitqr st+a q-6-cq E {r,Irfffr
atff-S 6rdr$ uqrd Jrdr. Fra rr{d, aFrW trtrfl
ontr+a 6en-fa r.{d 3rFl 6{Hi Errrmr ?e.?r,

ro {qi, :dqr d grFt crnsa qr rffi at{
rq-qr tfdr q{g Ea{ sqlff +i" ftR Td-<

r*-amo-a sirc& u{ 1w. r. 84 A rr.rr.?ore)
qd aroB-qn ilfr qrTB E6rrr6r$ xr a.frr
vrw ersfruqra 3rr& 3nt.

Erffi gE-{iar, errET qrFsr Ferr, ,if4{r qifr
E-+qr T6rqr 3f*aRc€+'Aa acai-d E?rrrrffl
xlFrdrdr 6tdr, 3r$ or.c., fa.qr.fi.q. fA, ftffi*dri
{-edT xra filimTr FrE i,d rrqt s<r, dra
5[r+S *{ F-6rrirdr<r 3nrr* ffiq E-{{ond
Trq'Ifr€ +* srld.

a. t.t.b.

ffi\

fRNl038{6\'l

6ltE<Itr6gn cc.O.s<. lc,ftqr* T{d r ddrgd
q-iFrsdra {rirrdr qrw e{fr-qrd qrffi irrt

L9

Fnceclqa EsriE 1998 cr{d riq{
q,d4lrR ff6ffi q6l"igol1ar rn+#rqr
ardf-d Wt gr& 3rrfr F{ ?otlr-!a aT
fd.qr.l?.q. ffiq fafluna €. rq.?q

+&'ar t'fli {€q-tr Er dr rffin
ssrdB-a gr& grt
oftm grar vnr&< azrau+n aro.

Ted dcT'qoffil i(ri ffidr ara.

3lttItEF' rselr{, r6rir6rqr 3Trar$

fctdfq E{{snd qlrq EfFffii d(
srilEq +-S dGB.
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{fi ?org-rE xtn ?ffcqrar xt4q 9-6-d4 E rrn-&d

atfi-fr BE dr +arq 6{rt 6.ffi6 B t- 3, 4, 6 & I 0
ar {iElfd iEraqRiqr Fidir{a E 3t.zu ars
rqn d{fr 6{l{qrt r}d rrq r< Tq6q, 3ihthT
2015 xri EEtr srffi6 lilr6rs 3rtr qr

srsr+t sd EvfdvqTd std. ii?rcERiqr ffi{r{a
r6M Tg-e a 7tari r5tzirar<r Ertrfi-rr irrw
aroEsqrd 3rr6qt.

f$, ftrr{S$i TqFrfi ara acarar siFnrd 6r,

EE, elrrfr 9lral frsrrr, atfrqr qifr +?rzzRr6F

"gft a o{otidtud dqli-n

faarrcrqF ffi 3IB

s<r +gfrft vfuqr 5r
3Trt. arFtffi rg0;iT.q t TflrdBd
i;d srs lmi. qr (<atfd rrrdf, +rq
er 6 +qr cRer6r6{-dr isra{ Afr
artd.

tc-€1 rJ-firffi rnsarar tc (6*ne ilF
Trtra-Br <rEEuqrd 3IrS - r 54.75 drs.

r. l.?.1

lEr<qr r6-d{lgr6r <t{r{trf6la
1fq-izffi iq rfiFE +-{6 iqr ER}Ea

grFFI?r? TF ifr ars rmi. trrdrqr

:tril€r8l 6€t 6Hfr rfrq ar&.

oftm tqqr qfl& TaaEqrd d[sr.

qrffiT.t

l[.t.r Fd sre rft d:rcJr#an arftr srara
YftIIn-d rfmrg trl{-fl.t t-ier t r{drar
xttlTr{d rF{Tf,fim sriFl4rtd l6rrs

Fa to?g-iE qr iIEI an€;rrElr fua eragtrt, ad'
r"lq F+d €Brr{ffima s{rr nisfrdrqr xrraBr{a

Td-dEffrqr Jrfsr r. 35474.,14 6!A Jrt. 3rt

aflmc+dran Erand
ql rfidrDqr 3lrrtrf
qiird aI6d-6 3rrt.

gsaracqa?

"ffia\

?tTgaliqt

FRNl08846Vl
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xtzrfr a ag ffi E:nr,3lTd{rqr atffi Erfrfr
+-er{ ffrfrs 3nd fr r. 54.75 lakh drs rst i
ffir tfartar Fa rrt* srcrg ET M/s {rs
e-dr.{ a Fk€ iiffir*, 50} qiar Arqla 3Trn

grFa, yuor- riqsnrn A-J gt}f {r (VR. F. 87 fr
28.10.2015 rts) af#rT 6{uqrd Jndr.

wsa]-f{d li{dr gri qrdfrrqrd n-a 3rrari, a
E-{t-qr 3EFE.}, rrfFar r.54.75 aro *qqitr
Err& 3nB wrdr alsfruqrd 3lrdr.

lnffi Trqrd6, F.qr.fa.q Ea,rfr {qFft
Sorrarar :rt €iffi & t{dr tJtc a{Fr isr
:cqniqwtrt dcan-d 6rffi 3rfr.idr, xtzrff q dg

r6-fl frsrrr, STST i.{d xrrE!-qrd :rri dt
$tRqi5 3f,garg. q)-rq gFffi at-e E6rFs6r@-

vEnfr ffiq fnd{Irnd gqrEq Arfi srfd.



ft{?fdr{ 3rrd fr dgrc}srtqr afff+ sraiasn
3Rlr 3rr6esft a 34098.9 6ia 3nt 3nrl !r6lt qr

afa erairzr 3{r6}qrtd {. trb''t.'Jv +A {Tqiql

Er6 6tdr.

6rffir *iqrf,6, p.q1.6.q. 5ur{l {€EFrfr ara
fi{arfir sitrr & Ar, 'r6I{rE rnsd fdrd isl $R
€tnqffii'ti ,{6RrE rrwrar tJ dul&sfr {iifu
3rEl-drtfi dqlh-{sr{ mtre rrorr+i arah-qra

3rrd 6H. fr fu6r.:{dT{ dsrctrrqr fa-dq
Ea1gq{R h.rn. r{a uisa-& q}rrfia' qI

gr*ffitre arEr dr6ia +-dr Jr5 eFrai.

1375.54 sta rqqiqr F.6rS a"lurdrtl EFIE 6r{t
asr+trra fan ar8-d fu64 srtr ?ote-tt xta

{risFrqr 3nqz.eF6rq aqri-fr 3rr .tr -6f,r.

aqfr', lnrart Ed qEqrd Erlffiaqr

3rHt-drteh ssra asuqrxEi-fr ldqd
ant urfr ftffi zt& :nta;

!r. +iTr{Er$ ar&i< r+-m-r ggR t.
rg.qz.q. El€iEqr

drffi d:nrffi;fi afi6
qrard t flr zti-an 'rOirrqr
IrIITiaI idr xr xar a m
B-ad {iq'sfiE€ dt rlrarar
fra srard qrsr BqR i-dr Ttdr

arfi.

sT. d3lrca{ro{€R ai-a nrslErtrd
,dqrfia $rFf g?ns;T sdr€r&,

3Irff x.di3.drqr Fnqfqrqi

'afistlrf+iar alET' aR!-qr€Ttr

Mtrar sTaarEr rarilr arfr.

Bca €rf,EqR t :n*tarttar sm

3rc. ariF?rir. ErRE-6 €t

a&grrtrrar rg6 3{rff E{
urara fi ffi ari.

E ftffirSr{tTr dff-d 3TI6t-dIt,

6gpdr$-qr FFFlrErrI, 3r;:q

filq-d E.dEirdar (a3{r{dr$,

*(rf,3rErdf$r $, aiar 6r{ffid
artratd 3iTrtd Eala, urr4fa

srhtrgsn eu.qrd 3{rfar
rgcrar*r *miar r6+dffR grFI

aiar+{-d ffiar sqdFrdr

cf,torcr ssrd 6* Ail ;ri.
f. €maftga strn sr6ffixta

iffi, 3rdrdt der fsr{r +rrilwr
m06t!ri6{a tatd crw Frd-ar
'e-+-frim FRr f*ra' qr zM'sr
qsr&r grt fr rnrarqr lna
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urgrqr :{r4 3rq rr6-d ar6f.

3. mrl sFrt BFfE 3nda{frig€R

tqr icsRr{sn ffifi Fa
3rsmr 6r{01 3rq erfdrd. dra
$mt-flfi-fl are6 6{u} !6
;i;zraad ar{ ?F ar6} 3flFt

orsrer ffi Fsrrt xt6r cfirE

qsa arfr.

3rd: Tcqr 
qfrd4 Trrduqrd nrdr.

i6, {r{ra
re?ciar Grf,rm ra-il}rqtgcs qrw arcfrvcla
yr*ff rmq r. 790.70 +A GnFrI r'. 1,I)

3rfifr vI (Rr{ ar e.dD fin-d v+-aiqr rrrffi
r. bq..b. +t&sti Tlt c.rflr* i+.rd :rfi $
Friar rfeiqr Sdrtd dffirt *q {ErfdE 3G,
qfrunA \rfflrfi-d srrtr{{ firaiqr g{ ar cxlulrd

rd Ersfruqrd 3{rdT 3{8. Ii srd-d s{-E
JtdE-i Jrdr 3nd!q6 3nt. rrr8crrl{c a6ilrFq.d
ffi 6s 3IIFI \S ffiflrd # 3rrdr{fi 3nt.

ilsrxro}, Wi flrlar ffifli@r €Est-a gffian
Firdri aaiw ala €?i?qar e{ift"qrd qIA.

6rffi {isrd-6, tr.qr.E.q. 6qrff arn S+rrar+
€im 6r drifud Jrfisrirfi 6rf qlt Flfar
ro-siqr aqrfr-*) rrrfrc.rr{{ 3rI4. 3rflfi s6rnr
Fr{r erdFar) st* 3narq-6 Er gswr ga-d
q{rqr dr&iild 3rqBd srA.

sfl o€qr< td dt {6rnsdfi $ 5rnflr ffimrm
frin-d imqTcfi *uoqTo s{ffi ar€t. q"pr+,

stci{e6+.{ YqrFrd Ar& ars lrra ar&.

qrt ra-arCfd ttEr T..(-) 12.06 6tA

FRIi1086{6l{

3c+rd art AnFtrq 6rqtilsirqlt sr{ r.re qfd
TEIqI *Er qcdri rsiiTar a@ flfuz-sli-d
tftcqt r+rmr+ Fr66 cFaflti 6rdrd. .qii

Frqeqw Eq-}E tqv crw

dtnrqSrtrqr smffi* ardo ryt
3rA 3rfr €;I ?oflr-tr alr

+3rrqEfdtqr ffiq Ea{End r. bq..q.

EiA rqqiar lrF-dc E'rsrfi yrrdr

ddm-d \ririFT E-dhrn rr4dfit
fadrdrfiur Fs FarqlB-d grft 3{rt.

d r+-e qgf grart slifrrqrd on#
c'rid, lar{d, T,tarn YErsrrf 3r,flc
i{e +e ar&, aqe m&ia n-r+m

Edzqq Erq-{d arfi.

c-*-fliar dsqtn affii qa n-r-e

ore oi{-crr) xtt isfrdr srt 3TrFr

c-rfliqr sqtqtt setftq 3lrt.

ffjrr{$S c-6-fii"i-d qsRr Jr6l{d

ar&, EEfd r<i?cot frj1 qdt c-aafa

q.rs) 3rdlqfi Erafr arfr

ofi-m Tqqrci* rrd.qngrdr.

bFS 3rFt 3rJfuard+6 irgdr 3rrE!T6' sri. g;

f

6.r.

is'.1.

Fnsfcrqa Eurlq 1998 crqfi

dgr+S$'-ar 3rr*?arfl-qr ar6l-d 6rfr

Tf Fre 3l[i ,R 'zmR



tffi rss 5.C) rr.oq +lA {GT

to{t -rl ar d3rr{lf$al ffiq
lq-fiqnd ssrdG-d i-e i.e 3G.

,r4-a fqrml-a ffu Erqfddr d-.c arfi 3flFr
qE-a h.$ 3{Ift 3rJH 6ff arsfrr{la 3lrn.

srffi s{rf,6, E.q.E.q. rqrfr ss rra iF{ilrdr

fri{i H fr in{ !h.{ti'ta-.tr F AEt
Fta6 drd6 orrqrs 3rIFt Fs:rt 6.rrqrgr& rrr4r

Fr. srt. 3nrn$ a{rdta areiiaqtt rrra frqf,
*id.
tc-dr (a-ffr -r) ialrd l..b-or En 6,liflirttd

rnrar, flaiaft-a lrilal +. ffi l..z-.q

fiq'a 5Fi, 8tt TqrfrE lF{arirr (r. -r.ur .ta)
ar 'Utrderstatement'.

6.r.

'5 3i .ta *n 1+arr6<rt vsn, ffi Fr
fa'r tff) rqrqta-a a rrO

ftI

,A
rnilJ0ES{6tfl

'|fii-€{ +r+Er aEerfi *-*nrs+
:r+ffi lfESe rv- sr{ afua E?t
fudr nar 3Trt F6Eis-dri qri Kt Ck

s{-fri }rF@re 3t +e rwr-t
rr&rqr gi'{frrar 3irrErdF ft-dr +dr

3G.

3iBadr B?a rnFt aqrrain drrq Edra

+t n-n 6Ie.

oR-ol Tqqr cBa ra-6o-ara ardr

L8

oftot F<rfid<arrownanr.

E;l ?otg-?q qr ffiq @trqr 6l tr a{sra
B-<elar{ vrd fr, arnne-a 3{r6ffitt cBfifua
6{urt r ua +A 5qt a6Fr -! fi* *{{;t loolr-.2 aT
firdrarfrA' erE|ari E€idft-d +-ear ft-46 h-dit
{:q %uF qllf{d a 3fl8 i."z-.q q{Erq

gFfiiEln FflrE€ ad 6ti'.
qr f6-+Er aqan-6{ 3lrFr 3{r6!-dlt ar6TraEif 3rfl!-qri

sRur gE fidr grdar* yrt rnsr rFiaft-d iid-S
ft46 Erfu€ a?Fnrarr+ 3rm&rtd 6S Jrq sr6'i.

ridfi-d Frrr{ct rmts6 inBc 6,{uqrsr& id-a frfr
drs ati5ilrd.

T6RriF6' 3lrfildrtE{r sqrd arsffitr 'G-dd t{-dr
FFiafta +iar5e r,r5q-n - I ar 3idrfd tqdr 6fi
Ersa!-{rd 3rrdr.

srffi risrm6, fr.qr.E.q. rqrff T{. +e 4r er

Jr+'iqrtr fr.qr.fd.q. qli rari ffira Sriar
sl{tnqiar Erfudiqr gFcr&ar {anfr ddtud srt.
€tifud t{dr sr& dsr li& 3{ft arid{ |ft.
erfi6r{ !rir{ rar +JTEHrrqr T*idr .1 ar euqrd
3nd. c-arrd & reo.r 'ronrr.d r{ ific
+e-*-qr +arq-r+n Bfu rffr.
6rd-srt B!ra6, E.qr.ft.q. i 3d{ Er* s.srt ar&
fiwI €r rdrrirdrd fdd-4 Sr+sr 1Tr6rt iarai*
clf€ 3ra 3flFr fr,@ft-€rr6ffi EsIn ErtftS
qtt-$, ronrs+ ar6r.

r'
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vxqrrq(r dtre-q, cffEi{ ??.t.r, 3rrFI re.s.l I{r{
d {B-gadr 3rr6rqr 6fd-dq v{Eifr !.qrdI 3IIFr

z8U3iirrcit ffi A-d <{rqa ufuo ora a6+
ffi€I tdtar Frfr{raq S EsIi dft-d fi-dr crtr}
aIFT vat+qv +tr€qr qffd{ 15.4.1 3i lrd

sG-nd Er6rt ErA xrn Er ArS qfri.
B-fi (6i-{r{r$ (rsgl, M 3nFr 5iR }.&) s'. 3.e.rr

drA A-d 4st-( $fu6 <rnr3{frfi-rd dr Es[i Efrtr
fdnrfla q{a 3fiia.
6rffi riqrro, fr.cr.fi.q. i a6 id srf 6t r.
305.16 6ta rseTrd 3'1.03.2016 it"t r.1"r 64 rltr
ge 3$fi il{{ ard n-d fi, gr.ratr+ dffi :ltau
grFI Fqr{triT sE {d f,r \'4t Ea-d cft{r 3rG.

fiffi riqrf,d, fr.w.B.a. o-qa urs6l{ Erard qri

aseflr Har frffr fi{rqrslin 6ffi6l frfiIE 3iai
f6d ?td ar6t.

srsrft Ergrd d sr 6{uqRTr&

aitmrs dft-ar qr Bcs a llr€;n

}iilh fasraisr6r sG. 3rfl-am ]ri, O
frqs d$rcgt$rar ar{ ar6r dBrrqffi
srfrfim rq,qo 6ds eo (t) (fr) EqR

Tad-{rrq ffir rffia a-6risdar

FFfffin ffi sri.

oftm 7r+r vi:r&c +rrar+n aral

EtA frdra qri (r .I.rc rta) sr{ t{-dr (a'fir

-q) iirrtd
6.9

a !F{r+16}ff. sfld-qr ar8 a$.ng+u€ uri <"r0
q rcr,lsori d-rcn qoJl sgqrqrd hd 3,Irt-d.stg

q.ft{d qi-ff s€iq srflrqftd sr€F{{ EIfrr€rA

arftfqr r( {Fqisn / gorw erB re.
fiffi {iqrd6, fffl{ qr.ffi ftom rerisori
we-*l rfforrom t qim ol dqr ffi6
-cI* fud'Bn qri d-{fl{ n vftftft-e 6{4. fidfud
cHiT t-S ft-€Firr ftr66 ftort dr6-o. qr qrsrq€-6
voqe Erm T@ifi Firqrqr8 {Irq fl cr{S
r+cd wfi-oer$ff g* q< H.

fi tr.'l ard Fd {dfud qfi-{Rl orqldqrqr si4 -
sof enfu stfi frdEr qfuerqd

3Tra-durffi frrE6 A qr6fu6 qqrffiff

ridfud fdr{rfu d€T ortror-sifr

cqrFrd Ardd 3nt.

qr sr r{frd qrRfc-6 ErF{€rs sq
sttE{l-qr& ifird sd fufirflq +GT

3Ttr6r{ql?fr fq6 $quqrqr qffid
3ndfl.

6.s !r.rE tq / slr{ .q drBi< Ett cfrftFad artrd

qE srDqrfr 3rEaq-rdr r€ff. on+rr
\qe :qR (Ss q{ftq qrfg 3r-6tiiEc{

feql efiEqr crffin. aurft, srt ft-qr end of io. r.
19r.8j 6tA eift qrq orrqrd.q r.n.,rr otd
tt&icrqd qftGf{d srd nr8. qrCa or8 tq q

furq rffiq M H qrfl. ffiA qrd{flr onfrr
qlfun 6ff srsPquqrd 3ne sraa. #+ort .iqrc-,
fu credqrt fa-ors reFisdri Trq ird al T6Fisdrfr
ErS ltq q$+q" +q-d i-d +ff. drqd +q 3rrfu

srfir\ift,r

,[q-6fu
qEhw

, tq onfir nrq il*ii<r:t'.n drgrcffiql ftdrq l{e{qqs? I1t

ard ctq 6{uqrql.q 3aFr iq ,I}*
3a?fr-{ artl{ +ar 3{rta

,&
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ri1?it inrd t-d-.ql g\rs clqR

frEff,a vr'€ -t .qT ssfirr ri, ar{ r.l( lM riT&ar
sffid Fdrdsdqr tq I qlFrdrqr rlc rdl
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Er&i@r 3rf{rrr sr,l Jrt ge 3r$ T{1 ld te 6r

wr tq d crF fi{Eqrqfrq rFF rrrsr Bft-{d +-e

sr5 rlfd ar6'1, tqr <trd Frn qargr Bfr>rd 6's
ar6ft fr& Brid.
5m{ Fdr6r{ ar& 6Rq cFfAF-d a et4fi rs'd vrs
ft$R-6(r{df 3rrFr W ar&iq q-f,drd 3rflS-
v, Ed sr€l{ affi ir$ 3ntd. af.s ( 3r6rtzr

( {-dr- Vnl) rirrra ri nffi+A 3{rFr k
ar6rt ar6rd ge, x'lE cr6qtrq / eq en-6rt xtsfic
3rFI aFi { srsra fr r[s6rs :flurrqrt Frz

rodrar}ffiyG.

Ffueni

fte-giilr fr'firnffd qlft-6 A{rrqr i[rfS{rt-trd
F{6: rqq s-6-a ftqrII 'ilR"qr 

qft q6rftdralr 6lre

fffi.

f{qrr, niRqT qtdn srsi{ Er+fi A;@ri QrS

fffi qre a1 fuffird'a qRr6 dsrqd {i6fud
tmar omffi 3n&r dr&iq ilqn 6ruqrsr&
il-6rrig'drqr racd f{{rrrEi qd qro rlat. erd
qfra:

trd sr6im fd-dr 6rdt oTmiq-6 oTri orq qrffi6
grfr srm rrorn qa ffi rrrrisar;qt 3TrFr6
cRRrfi-EEai Ef rfur *r""re-A -*Ao *+o
ffi {i"rd6, ft<,t qtcdint fiom rn isori
TtE id o1 ffir.fl-q orqtaqri rqn i;dar qi{-

{5{r
6 fr

s'q
F- 03 9otl?s?Eq

B;I aocq cq , qE[q ,itrel

3'10a393? otSq

( ) rol

nTr6Tsn
.np.S

cqrd
onfd

frwftq orqtilqri gs-6 t-dd
ffi- ,r .nF qi{ qoo qlrq td
efrBe o*rqmr& qrfl Ard qrfi-d.

gff sn-{ ft"urrmt gwrao
l trd{, sr 3il*s gttR b-@r tsqr
ffi fu{{ qrsdqri

ft6rq r6r{G-drqr ffiq flq-qrurq,

qttoffifiC6{rfrdcra.
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ffi, altqr ord€-stff 5wroo urorclarora
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(GOvI, OF MAHARASHTRA UNDER]AKING)

BALANCE SHEET AS ON 31ST MARCH, 2016

IT I

-

-VIDARBHA IRRIGATION OEVELOPI!1 ENT CORPORATION

AS ON 31/03/2016 as oN 31/03/2015LIABILITIES SCHE
NO.

I

tl

lll

3,40,98,90,40,575.65

15,09,17,455.00

92,71,019 00

0.00

5,47,0E,09,591.34

3,05,2r5,62,90,023.66

r5,09.17.455.00

78,52.300.00

4,94 40,19,112 34

0

CONTRIBUIION FROM

GOVERNMENT OF MAIIARASHTRA

GRANTS IN AID

RESERVES & SURPLUS

SECUREOI,OAN

CURRENI LIABILITIES

641.003TAL RS, 3 10 1 0

31/03/2016 AS ON 31/03/2015
NO

D,
AI!!OUNT RS

3.09.23.83.46.413.60

36,29,65,07 ,214.72

1 ,92,?1 ,62,7'19.28
-83,75,77,736.60

2,68,93,75,96,666.60

39.70.87.19.505.12

2,E1,62,91,776.58
{9,35,29,057.30

085 2.68 1 27 6 719.28

CURRENT ASSETS. LOANS ANO AIVANCES

INCOiitE & EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
OPENING &AIANCE OF NET OEFICITlSURPLUS)
AOD: OEFICII ISURPIUS) FOR THE YEAR

Closing Ealance oI Net Deficit

FIXEOASSETS

IAL RS 641.003 6 10 90 7 00

ULE I TO VIII FOR'VI AN INTEGRAL PART OF THE BALANCE SHEET

For VIOARBHA IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

tRNtoSe{6\ll

EX
sJ/
Ecif IVEDr

!

E

AS PER OUR REPORT OF EVEN OATE

RECIOR

FOR VIDARBHA IRRIGATION

DEVELOPI,TENT CORPORATION

(CAVRUNOA F. PAUNIKAR}
PARTNER

Membership No.,137007

PALCE : NAGPUR
oATE : 30/09/2ol 6

FOR RODIDASIR AND CO.
CHAR'ERED ACCOUNTANTS

(FRN No.108846W)

cHrEF accouNr#6FrNANcE oFFrcER

4R

I

At
itANAG,NdDtREcToR

t-



VIDARBHA IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
(GOVI. OF MAHARASHTRA UNOERTAKING)

INCOME AND EXPENDIIURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED ON 31ST MARCH, 2OI5

I r

2015-20 5

A[IOUNT AIVOUNT
CHED
NO,

tx 6,70,32.E56 75

83.75,77,736 60

000

-15,69,92,829 E6

20,41,033 00

E9.35.29057.30

RECTION AADMN EXPENSES (NET)

BOND ISSUE EXPENSES WRIIIEN OFF

ET SURPLUS FOR THE Y€ARTRANSFERRED

BAISNCE SHEET

77.8517 7173TOTAL RS

2014.2015s
NO

NTEREST RECEI!€O xi 77 ,03.44,877 A5 73.05 77 .260 44

TOTAL RS 877.85T 5 I 11

VIIITO XII FORI!! AN INTEGRAL PART OF IHE INCOI\IIE AND EXPENDIIURE ACCOUNI

FoIVIOARAHAIRRIGAIION OEvELOPII,ENTcoRPoRATIoN

Ar
MANAGTNG btREcToR

(FRN No.1088,a6w)

: t0/09/201 6

PER OUR REPORTOF EVEN DAIE
FOR VIDARBHA IRRIGATION
OEVELOPI!!ENT CORPORATION

(CA VRUNDA F. PAUN!KAR)
PARTNER

Membershlp No. 137007

I

"r,., 
o""or"f;id ,,naNcE oFFrcER

FOR RODI DABIR AND CO.
CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANTS

PALCE : NAGPUR .r.#/,F. ,,^."ro"

36
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VIDARBHA IRRIGATION DEVELOPIIIENI CORPORATION

{GOW, OF MAHARASHIRA UNOERTAXING)

SCHEDULTIIOV AN^CH(D TOAND IORX'NG PART OF IHE
AS ON 31ST MARCH 2016

I

AS ON 31/03/2015

8,30,57.84 000 00

2.66 73.87 60 092 00

as oN 31/03/2016

,1,41,9E 141 34

-37 00

8.74 10 56 445.00
45 36.69 617 00

8,74,10,56,{45 00
45,36,69,617 00

8,30,57,84,000 00

,1.41,98.14134

2,66,73.87,60.092 00

36,18,03,59 000.00

9,00,00,00000

-?.44,444 OA

25.00.00,00000
-5,00,00,000.00
-7,23,64,000.00

EII]TION FROM GOVERNI!'IENI OF IIIAHARASHTRA

E OF NETASSETS TRANSFERRED AY

INCORPORATEO IN BOOKS DURING 2OO8.O9

Crntribulion Dtting lne y€ar2015'2016 :

oicct From G O.M .NA&qRO & Tribal 31.13.532..00000

C6t & cA Restorailon chargss Iscd duing lhe year 2015_l6l
IANCO ' Lower wardha- c A Restoraiion

Adjustm€nts to caPita I contribution du.ing the year 2015-16:

0 P.n io cDo N.rh k Aqld Acrl uurlzdron c.d
0) PAro To MAtoc ld Dnp lmod$ .. p, Go ol(d in 02'03' RE

ln PAID TO G M I O.C ld Upp.r P..g.^c. .dpst.d .g.t iiiliauo ccturel.
{v) P ID TO G.M.|.O.C ,or G.d.v.n l(hd. Vtuh.l Ar. .dttd .gr Uoiadon C.n

SCHEDULE NO

GOI\,I OPENING BAL

RATEO

EN GN BALTEU Bo GOMCONTAMOUNI
27ls 726 93itialinlnclu

BYD G ONlr,ETs TRANSSETNOFE
2oa2-a 3NGN ooKs DURTNCORPO9990401

Uo RINGT ED GOBY tlIABILITIESLNETOF

LITIES

N IOWAROS CONSTRUCTION

To 31/032015

UnderA.l.B P. Scheme

suB ToTAL(A) RS.

TOV{ARDS INTEREST PAYIi,IENT TO BONO HOLOERS
FROM 1997-96 TO 2001-02

FROM GOVT. OF MAHARA ON A/C OF 2OO1.2OO2

RECETVEOOURTNG 2002-2003
CONTRIEUIION

4,36,43,26,560.00

8,69,91,451.00

4.36.43.26.560.00

8,69.91,451.00

SUB TOTAL{B) RS, 4.4513.18.011.00 4.45,13,18,011.00

SERIES I

SERIES N

SERIES III

SERIES IV
SERIES V
SERTES Vt
SERIES VII

SERIES V

2.26 37,00,000 00
79,50 00,000.00

1.53,29,00,000.00
3,06.81 00 000 00
4.53.45 00.000 00
2.10.79 00 000 00
2.31 49 00.000 00

17.29 00.000 00

2 26,37,00.000 00
79,50,00,00000

1 53,29.00,00000
3 06 81,00,000 00
4 53.45,00,000 00
2 10.79.00.000 00
2 31,49.00,000 00

17,29,00,000 00

3.05,46.62,90,023.66

SUB RS,

ORDAeic

SCHEDULEI,IO.II
lt{ arD

15.09.',17.455 00 15 09.17 455 00
15,09,17,455,00 15,09,17,455.00RS,

NI

RS.

SCHEOULE NO
6IJRPLUS

92.71.019 00 76 52 300 00
92,71,019.00 ?8,52,300.00

FRNr1088{0Y,/

8+

I

I

IOWARDS REFUNO OF AONO :

3,40,98,90,40,575.66

3.19,7 4 7I,22.5U 66 2 8122 50 72A12 66

16.?s aqoq-ooo ooT--1q ?s ,r.oqooo ool



VIDARBHA IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

{GOW. OF iITAHARASHTRA UNDERTAKING)

SCHEDULE I.JO.IV
AS ON 31/03/2016 as oN 31/03/2015

ECUREO LOANS 000 000

AL R5

SCHEOULE V

CURRENT LIABILIIIES

(CONTRACTORS' SD.EMO E Other deposits) 3,05,15.61,281 28

19,85,20600

'11,99,59,248 00

E.10.83,940 00

7,61,05,s85.00

39,55,551.06

32,61,581.00

27,56.00,000 00

2,82,71,98.356 28

21,20,854.00

13,36,93,532 00

7.24,06,35000

7,12,10,567.00

32,55,089 06

40,42,507.00

000

LISHMENT CASH SETTLEI\,I ENI ACCOUNT

SETTLEMENT ACCOUNT (Sundry Credilors)

OF MISC. OUES AETWEEN V IO,C ANO STATE/CENTRAL GOVI

RT NC

}r'C PENDING REI\4ITTANCE

TION IJC PENDING REMITTANCE

GRANT FOR SPJ-ARY IN ADVANCE FOR THE YEAR 2016'17

AabncB as on 01.04.2015 6.07.12.515.00
lddi- Waler Chaees & Cess Collected duang

he yea.2015'16
IISSTREMIT-rEO TO GOVT DUR NG THE YEAR

18,63,77,848 00
16 0T.12 515 00 8,63,77,848 00 6,07,12,515 00

A(l.nl Power tld.(Dhapewada LIS)-
Balance as on 01.04.2015 1.76,77,00,000.00

000,dd.- Collected durng rhe year 2Ol5 16 1,76.77.00,000 00

32,19 351 00

1.76.77.00.000.00

16,79.342 00CHEQUES OF BOND 1]OLDERS

IOTAL RS, 5,47,08,09,591.34 4,94,40,19,1',l2 X4

I Rill068{i'll

,a

000 000



an

- SCHEDULE VI

oN 3t/0312015FIXED ASSETS

l"*or.., *o**",
lue.lon. ueoruu a urr'roR pRoJEcrs
I

leutorHc
IPLANT AND MACHINFRY
TOOLS AND PLANTS
VEHICLES
OFFICE EOUIPMENTS
FURNITURE AND FIXTURE
COMPUTER
PROJECTWORK IN PROGRESS

PROJECTS
LAND AND REHABILITATION

052 MACHINERY AND EOUIPMENT
SALE PROCEEDSNECOVERY OF MAE ANO T&P

052 NEW PURCHASES

2701 Mainl. & Repairs/ Survey & lnvesli

GRANTS

HEAD WORK

CANAL SYSTEIlI

OTHER WORK

628136602.00
57560736.00
16777427 _OO

18098476.00
24469241 00

983099.00

7906998730 00

134085406.00
122672685.00

124ffi63.00
12306678.00
4523960.00
1963855.00
7072300.00

68188170888.40

't05180297433.89

80424040141.00

5055277603.31

437068419.00
(31043083.00)
139648804.00

353241002.00

250000000.00

762222008 .OO

1442334214O
18023690.00
30405154.00
32993201.00
2946954 00
7072300 00

7906998730.00

68188170888.40

105180297433.89

80424040141.00

5055277603.31

437068419.00
(31043083.00)
't39648804.00

353241002.00

250000000.00

22197849059.00

r1112020593.00

7045871601.00

191663184.00

529581.00
(801942.00)

752654.00

2865017.00

-250000000.00

762222048 _OO

180233421.00
18023690.00
30405154 00
32993201.00
2946954.00
7072300.OO

7906998730.00

90386019947 40

116292318026.89

87469911742.00

5246940787.31

437598000 00
(31845025 00)
140401458.00

356106019 00
0.00
0.00

TOTAL RS. 8657023911.00 2602aO5727 55 60 268937596666_60 403007 49747 .OO 0.00 309238346413.60

ftSri0s84yy
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VIDARBHA IRRIGATION OEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
(GOW. OF ITAHARASHTIIA UNDERTAKING)

& AOVANC

SCHEDULE NO, VII

13 03,977.00
96 07.12.E34 20

2,53 66,12,535 62
'17 42.34,847.43
I87,14,00017

26,44,69,764.39
28,76,951.00

19,0140,50,851.00
7,95,55,77,000.00

91 00

13.61.525 00
61 .52 62.924 78

1,44,r6,21.525 50
'13,53.45.774.52

2,96 71,571.39
14,41,68,909.39

4,66,925.00
23,08,57,54,851 00
6,88,96 00,000.00

I 331

ACCOUNTS (VIDC Head Oflice)
wllH TREASURY (vlDC Head Ofiice)

EPOSITS (WTH BANKS)
OITEO TO FDRACCOUNTS BY BANKS

CASH\,1/ORKS&CASHESTT
DC(vtACCOUNTSBANKTIONOPE

ACCOUNTSBANKTION
KBAN ACCOUNTS (vroc

COLLECTION
ACCOUNTSKBAN (s offices)COLLECTION

DC,.cCOUNTS (vt oflce)EANKBP
ESCROW BANK

P L,AACCOUNT
SHORT TERM O

T

(A)CASH ANO BANK BALANCES:

1931 1 37.583

I

as oN 31/03/2016 as oN 31/03/2015

(B) LOANS, ADVANCES & OTHER DEBIT BALANCES:
STOCKSTORES & SPARES(A valued & ceditied by managemenl)

TOUR ADVANCES. FESTIVA ADV , LTC AOV
IIISC, PUELIC WORKS ADVANCES
I{COME TAx oEPOSIT: To l.T.O. Againsi Demand for A Y. 2000'2001
'tDs ,lcote.ed b! l.-t,OAm€vali hom €E I P.C o Aaravarr lor FY0&09,09- 10

C'ASH ADVANCE SETTLEMENT ACCOUNT (CSSA) (OLD-Go'"1 Ienure)
CASH ADVANCE SETTLEMENT ACCOUNf (CSSA) (NEW. VIDC Tenure)
TO.S. EXCESS PAIO
AMT, EXCESS PAID TO GPF AGII I\,IUI\,1BAI. P.TAX, GIS
iAX DEOUCTEO AT SOURCE
REiIITTANCE IN TRANSIT CONTROL ACCOUNT
LOC IN TRANSIT
LOC REFUND IN TRANSIT
HO, SUSPENCE
UIORKS CTSH SETTIEMENT ACCOUNT (WCSSA)
OOVT, GRANTS IN TRANSIT
SONDS DDRECEVAALE FROM ESCROW BANKERS
IqAG/ADVAXCES TO GOVT UNDERTAXINGS:

3,37,24.074.O7
2,05,656.00

2.78,28,72.350 27
1.00.00.000.00
2.46.04,96100
5,36,52,305 00

17,36,80.413 45
2,18,334.00
4,27,e62 00

5.30.72.9€2 55
n2,05,99,358.71

1,04,07,33,347.00
4 78,44,420.00

19.29.41.093.00
2,44,07 ,137 .00

f,4,94,05,000.00
7,79360.00

27,65,91,108.00

,2.31,50,5E8 93
2.05,656.00

2_31 _13.U_238 27
1,00,00,000.00
2.46,04,961 00
5,36 52.305.00

13,76,02,245.45
2.1E.334.00
4,27,E62 00

5,8055,965.46
-12,05,99,358.71
71,76,19,645 00

3,36,12,007.00
19,29,41,093 00
2,23,42,247.O0

3,56,15,00 000.00
0.00

28,27.3S,5s€ 00
5,14,45,61.024,63 7,26,31,36,167.54

16.29.65.07 .244.72 39,70,87,19,505.r2

tRlll08tl6lt'l

as oN 31/03/2015

TOTAL Rs,(A}

TOTAL RS-IBI
GTTANO IOIAL (A} + ( AI
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VIOARBHA IRRIGATION DEVELOPI{ENI CORPORATION
(cow, oF i|AHAF|ASHTRA UNOERTAKTNG)

SCHEOULE VIIITOXI ATTACHEO TOANO FORIIIING PART OF THE INCOiIE AND
EXPENOITURE ACCOUNT FORTHEYEAR ENOED ON 3lSTMARCH 2015

I I

as oN 31/0 5

OIRECTION AND AOMINISTRAIION EXPENSES

SALARY AND BONUS

iiuvelrtuc auo convevance

MOTOR VEHICLES MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

EANK CHARGES

foR oREC',nON a lO tlllstitTtol ExPE[sEs
(-) R€c.ived ln Advance to be adjusted ln the Yoar

2016{7-trld to Balanco sheet
SUE TOTAL

: GRAHT R€CEIVED FROM GOVT.OF IAHARASHTRI

ULE NO. IXsc

LU T GALCY/LE HARGEc SCONSIONA!ss
& TEXPSEE AND

27,56 00 000 00

EXPENSES

RATION MAINT OF MAE

RTISEI\'IENT ANO PUBLICITY

2,lr,75,00,000

PETROL OIL & LUBRICANTS

RENT lAIES ANO TAXES

MEDICAL EXPENSES
OFFICE M&E REPAIRS

CONSUMAALE
& coniribulions

2,40,90,63.001.00
7,39,20,957 00
7,18,03.093.00

1,79.895.00
10,81,460.00

1,55,62,307.00
2,0E.403.40

96,77,4E4.00
2,49,71 ,173 00

32,64,614 00
16,64,705.00

7,65.223.00
26,16,399.00
10,57,783 00
19,20.057.00
31.E3.742.00

5,00,000.00
-2,57,19,00,000.00

896.405

2,25,46,07 ,2U.00
6,34,36,677.00
6,42,31,045.00

19,04,975.00
20,99,347.00

1,68,02,003.00
67,102.47

1.39,01,739.00
2.77 ,E2,152.00

35,61,E56.00
12,09,562 00
18,74,93600
24,78,4U.00
11,14,E92.00
9,68,496.00

24,00,702.OO
9,00,000.00

-2,63,111.35.000.00

.1 75,93 765.53

23,07.375.@
0.00

16,72,399.00
5,06,88300

r 1.6E2.00
7,56,26,092.00

84,38,480.00
7116,324.15
21,03,60900
72,10,274.00
32,71,521.00

Management Consullanc-y cnarges (PMc)

Profl A Loss lr'c- Idj or Handring charges

OFTENDER FORI\,!

FROM TOURISM

RENT RECOVERY

TESTING CHARGES
RIGHTS

OFTREES
OF ELECIRIC AILLS

OTTIERINCOME
LAPSED DEPOSIT FORFIETEO

I.fASE FROM LANOS & BUILDINGS
& PENALIIES

17.09,EE5 00
2.00,2t3.00

15,62,616.00
1,E9,509 00

42,347.OO
0.00

89,73,261.00
4s,26,623 33
17,36,532.00
43,39,966 00

8,37,057 00
13 00

SUB TOTAL B 't1 755.1 332 I
,6 15 -1 .86TOt &

tRNt08846'l'l
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r
as oN 31/03/2016 AS ON 3t/03/2015

000
0.00
000

31,245 00
17 .'12,115 AO

2.97.373.@

AONO ISSUE EXPENSES

SURVEILLANCE CHARGES

LEAO IV1ANAGERS FEES

TRUSIEE FEES

REGISTRARS FEES

CREOIT FATING CHARGES

OTHERCHARGES
GUARANTEE FEES ( AOOK AOJUSTMENT)cow

SCHEDULE NO, X

0.00 20,41,033.00TOTAL RS,

0.00 20,41,033.00
-Ess]WRITTEN 

OFF OURING THE YEAR

SCHEOULE NO. XI

INTEREST RECEIVED ON

I.TTEREST ON ADVANCE TO CONTMCTORS

BANX OEPOSITS FROM COLLECTION E OPEPaTION ACCOUNTS

4,92,97,049.00

72.'12.47 .82A 85

8,36,28,102 00

65.49.49.15E44

TOTAL RS. 77 ,O5.44.877 .85 73,85,77,260.44

FRNr108846\l
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INTERNAL AUDITOR'S REPORT

The Hon'ble Chairman,
vidarbha Irrigation Development corporation, Nagpur,

We have audited the attached Balance Sheet of Vidarbha Irrigation Development
Corporation as at 31't March, 2016, and the Income & Expenditure Account for the year
ended on that date annexed thereto, in the capacity of Internal / Concurrent Auditgrs.

These financial statements are the responsibility of the corporation's
management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements
based on our audit

Further to our comments and notes as annexed hereto:

A)We have obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledqe and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit,

B) In our opinion proper books of accounts have been kept by the Corporation so far, as
appears from our examinations of those books.

C) The Balance Sheet and Income & Expenditure Account are in agreement with the
books of account,

D)It is the policy of the Corporation to prepare its Financial Statements on the cash
receipts and disbursements basis. On this basis revenue and the related assets are
recognized when received rather than when earned, and expenses are recognized
when paid rather than when obligation is Incurred.

E) In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us, the said accounts, read together with significant accounting policies and
subject to our Internal / concurrent Audit remarks as annexed herewith give a true
and fa ir vieu,/:

Of the Assets and Liabilities arising from cash transactions of the
Corporation as at 3t't March, 2016 and
Of the Revenue collected and exp€nses paid of the corporation during the
Year ended on 3ln March 2016.

PLACE
DATE

I NAGPUR
,t 30 I 09l20!6

(CA VRUNDA F. PAUNIKAR)
PARTNER

MEMBERSHIP NO.137OO7

f$tott{$\l t
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FOR RODI DABIR AND CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS



VIDARBHA IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, NAGPUR

AUDITOR'S REMARKS

PERIOD COVERED: 2015-2016

1. The Corporation has been established to complete the ongoing Irrigation Projects

of the State Government and therefore in our opinion, the business of the

Corporation viz. construction of such Irrigation and Hydro-Electric projects has

been commenced from the date of formation of the corporation.

2. lt is informed that certain projects have been completed even then the capital

expenditure is presently booked into the Work in Progress for want of clearance

from technical department.

3. Depreciation chargeable on Fixed Assets is not charged and assets stands

overstated to that extent. Consultations with Comptroller and Auditor General of

India for rates of depreciation to be applied are in progress.

Also, the rates of depreciation as per the Income Tax Act 1961 and rules

thereunder have also been not applied in the Financial Statements whereas the

depreciation is claimed in the computation of income.

4. Escrow Designated Accounts are closed and the closure proceeds received from

banks are credited to the relevant accounts. However, the accounts are not

reconciled with the Financial Books, The Escrow accounts are operated for
payment of interest to Bond Holders and the entries in these accounts are

accounted for on the basis of the payment.

5' Stocks, stores and spares are valued by the corporation and are certified by the
respective Executive Engineers. Due to non-adjustments of Handling Charges
lncluded in the issue price of stock of some of the division offices, the value
deblted to works has been inflated to some extent and to that extent the Work In
Progress stands increased,

Contd...2
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6. The appeal for the Assessment Year 2006-07 is pending with CIT (A)-I Nagpur.

The apptication u/s 154 of the Income Tax Act 1961 is submitted for giving the

exact appeal effect for carry forward ol losses of earlier year to be set off against

the surplus of the subsequent year.

7. The Establishment and work cash balance are on the basis of certification of the

same by respective Executive Engineers/Unit Head.

a. The Corporation is following double entry system of Accounting and has also

continued maintenance of monthly accounts system in various forms prevailing in

the erstwhile Irrigation Department governed by Maharashtra Public Works

Manual and Maharashtra Public Works Code. While certifying the Accounts we

have relied upon information from both the systems.

No insurance cover has been provided for most of the assets and the assets

stands exposed to the risk of normal Non-insurance cover.

10, There is scope for strengthening the internal check and procedures within the

working of the Corporation considering the size of the Corporation.

11. The VIDC Bonds series were fully redeemed till the previous year ended on 31st

l'larch 2015. The bonds were secured by a tripartite mechanism between the

Corporation, the bond holders and the trustees whereby assets equivalent to

more than 1.25 times of the bond value are mortgaged with the bank. Steps are

to be taken for the 'Release Deed', to free the Charge on the Assets of the
'. Corporation.

12'The head'Contingent Liability'on the Corporation is not quantified. Efforts should

be made to quantify this head as a footnote to the Balance Sheet.

q5
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13, Vide an Ordinance in the year 2OO0-01 it was proposed to merge the 24 divisions

of lrrigation Department in the Corporation, which was later on not passed by the

State Legislature. During such time the Corporation has given amounts to the

tune of Rs. 96.37 Crores up to 31.03.2008 to the Divisions of Irrigataon

Department as per orders from the Govt. of Maharashtra and the amounts were

shown under Loans and Advances Schedule to the Balance Sheet as at 3l't March

2008 as'LOC to State Government'.

Vide an amendment in the VIDC Act 1997 (clause 15) dated 13h April

2007, the office of the Chief Engineer Water Resources Department Nagpur and

other Survey, Investigation & Construction offices related to this oFfice along with

their immovable and movable properties are merged with 'Vidarbha Irrigation

Development corporation, Nagpur'wef 01,07.2007. Also vide the Government

order dated 01.08.2008, the office of the Chief Engineer, Special Project Water

Resources Department Amravati and other subordinate offices related to this

office along with their immovable and movable properties are merged with

'Vidarbha Irrigation Development Corporation' during the year 2008-09.

Major parts of the balance under head 'LOC to State Government' are

cleared by classification to proper heads of accounts during the years 2008-09 to

2014-15 against the utilization certiflcates & Receipt & Payment accounts received

from the concerned offices. However utilization certificates from some of the
ofrices are yet to be received.

The incorporation of the opening value of the Projects Works in Progress of
the nevvly merged offlces with VIDC in the books of accounts of VIDC is yet to be

outstanding balances under Misc, public Works Advances (14pWA) and Cash
ent Suspense Account (CSSA) include advances relating to very old period
age wise breakup of the same and Bad & Doubtful Debts if any are not

ed and not disclosed by the corporation

FRNt08845$l
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Similarly, the outstanding balances under Purchase Settlement Suspense

Account represents Sundry Creditors of the corporation which include Sundry

creditors relating to very old period but the age wise break up of the same and

actual liabilities against the Material Purchase Suspense Account need to be

disclosed which Is not done.

15. All the following accounts need immediate reconciliation :

i. Establishment Cash Settlement Suspense Account

ii. Work Cash Settlement Suspense Account.

iii. Remittance in Transit Account,

iv. Collection Account Suspense.

v. Operation Account Suspense.

vi. Adjust. Of Misc. Receipt Account.

vii, H,O. Suspense Account.

16, There are no investments of medium or long term nature out of the funds of the

Corporation.

17. As the corporation is adopting Cash Method of Accounting, major payables like -
Works & other bills payable, WMR payable etc are not reflected in the Balance
Sheet.

Similarly major receivables are also not reflected in the Balance Sheet e.9., Water
Charges recoverable, Interest accrued but not due on Short Term FDR'S etc.

These are only disclosed in the Notes to Accounts to the Balance Sheet

FOR RODI DABIR & CO.
CHARTERED AQCOUNTANTS

PLACE :- NAGPUR
DATE r- 30.09.2016

(CA VRUNDA F. PAUNIKAR)
PARTNER

MEMSERSHIP NO.1370O7

rRNt08846\!
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VIOARBHA IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, NAGPUR

SCHEDULE'VIII'

NOTES TO ACCOUNTS AND SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENOED 31S1 MARCH 2016

1. GOVERNMENT GRANTS:

Contributions for works from Government during the year under consideration

have been as under r,/hich have been shown as 'Capital Contribution by

Government of Maharashtra. :

From Govt. of Maharashtra/NABARDrr ribal Rs. 3118.5324 Crores

Under A.I. B. P Scheme Rs. 499.5035 Crores

Total Rs.3618.O359 Crores

(Note:- The above includes'Grants for works in Transit'as on 31st March 2016 for

total Rs.54.54 crores)

Contribution from Govt, of Maharashtra during the year under consideration on

account of Salary aggregates to Rs,284.75 crores. This has been credited against

concerned expenditure. This includes Rs.27.56 crores as advance Grant to be

adjusted in the year 2016-17.

2. Opening work in progress as on 0l/04/f997 represents cumulative figure of
amounts spent on the projects as at the date of formation of the Corporation.

3. FIXED ASSETS :

1. Assets purchased during the year are valued at cost including the incidental
expenses and installation expense.

2. It is informed that certain projects have been completed, but due to
unavailability of the information relating to their project costs, all the
capital expenditure is presenfly booked into the Work in progress. Also the
allocation of preoperative expenses has not been done till the date of
finalisation of Financial Statement.

F[]i;108846W
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E, DEPRECIATION :

Depreciation chargeable on Fixed Assets is not charged and assets stand

overstated to that extent.

Whereas depreciation at the rates as per the Income Tax Act 1961 and rules there

under have been claimed in the Return of Income.

5. Corporation has made various short-term deposlts with various banks in
conformity with the guidelines of the Financial Department of Government of

Maharashtra and interest earned thereon is credited to Income & Expenditure

Account.

6. The Corporation envisages contingent liabilities on account of Claims in respects

of various court cases where matter is sub-judice, amounts are not ascertainable.

7. The Corporation had deposited Rs. L Crore during the F,Y. 2003-04 with the I.T.O,

Nagpur against the demand for A.Y. 2000-2001.

The Return of Income for A.Y. 2010-11 is processed u/s 143(1) of the

Income Tax Act. 1961 and the refund of Rs. 27,83,630/- is assessed. The same

stands adjusted against the arrears of demand of the earlier years, the revision of

which is pending.

The Return of Income for A.Y. 2011-12 is processed u/s 143(3) of the

Income Tax Act. 1961 and the Unabsorbed depreciation of Rs. 893,52,69,302/- is

allowed to be carried forward to A.Y. 2012-13.

An amount of Rs. 2,46,04,96r/ - towards Non/Short TDS for F.Y 2007-08,

2008-09 & 2009-10 have been recovered by the lncome Tax offlcer, Amravati

during the F.Y. 2010-11 from the subordinate office of VIDC i.e. EE Amravati

Project Construction Division, Amravati (TAN- NGPD1512-A). Appeal to get refund

of the same is decided in favour of VIDC but giving appeal effect is pending with

the Appellate authorities.

Contd...3
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8. INVENTORY:

Valuations of Stock have been taken at cost plus expenses and are certified by the

respective Unit/ Division heads.

9. DISCLOSURES ABOUT PAYABLES & RECEIVABLES NOT REFLECTED IN THE
BALANCE SHEET:

A. As the corporation is adopting Cash Method of Accounting, major payables
not reflected in the Balance sheet are disclosed as under;

Sr.

No

Particulars Amount outstanding
as on 31/O3l2016

(Rs. in Crores)

a WMR's Payable 7.70

b Works expenses payable 852.9B

c Water Cess Payable to local authority Not quantified

VAT Payable on Tender Form Fees collected Not quantified

e Time Barred Cheques 4.86

Guarantee Fees & Penal Interest payable to

Govt. of Maharashtra

45.9 5

Royalty Payable

B. Similarly major Receivables not reflected in the Balance Sheet are disclosed
as under;

Sr.
No.

Particulars Amount outstanding
as on 31.03.2016

(Rs. In Crores)
a Stock on MSA 0.78
b Interest Accrued but not due on short term

investments with banks
22.46

c Unserviceable & Obsolete stock of Machineries &
Equipments

Not Quantified

d

Government of Maharashtra
19.27

fRll:1 0084itrli
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Water charges billed but recoverable on behalf of
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10. RETIREMENTBENEFITS:

Any liabilities for payment of retirement benefits to the employees of the
Corporation is liability of the Govt, of lYaharashtra as the employee of the

Corporation are on deputation without deputation allowance from the State

Government.

12. The expenditure of the Corporation is supported by adequate budgetary

provisions made by the Board of Directors.

14. GENERAL:

1. The accounts have been drawn up under the Historical Cost Convention except

assets and liabilities transferred by the Govt. of Maharashtra as on

30/03/7997.

2, The corporation has follo\ryed Cash System of Accounting

FOR RODI DABIR & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

(CA VRUNDA F. PAUNIKAR)
PARTNER

MEMBERSHIP NO.137OO7

t<r

13, REVENUE RECOGNITION: Revenue is recognized on receipt basis.

PLACE :. NAGPUR
DATE r- 30,09,2016

rR 1088{6!l



vidarbha Irrigation
LIST'OF SUBORDI

nt CorPoration, NagPur
Es as on 31.O3'2O 16

DeveloPme
NATE OFFIC

HOO

Nagpurti o CorpI riha II
Nagpur

2 CE Goshikhurd Proiect DePa
NA

SE ect Circlikhurd
EE Goshikhurd oam Division

Gosikhurd Rig ht Bank CanalOivision No.15 EE
Na9purGoshikhurd Rehabiliation Division6

Goshikhurd Rehabilliarion Division Ambadi7 EE

BrahmapuriEE Gosikhurd Riqht Eank Canal Division8
Nagbhid9 EE Gosikhurd Right Bank Canal Oivision No.3

Goshikhurd Lift Irrigation Circle10

BhiwapurEE Ambhora Llft Irrigation Dlvision11

Goshikhurd Left Bank CanalDivlsiont2 EE

BhandaraEE Gosikhurd Lift Irrigauon Divis on Ambadi13

Gondra14 EE Medium Project Division

EE Llft Irrigalion Project Divisaon Tiroda15

16 Nagpur Irrigation Circle Nagpur

EE I{edium Project Division.No.l Chandrapur

18 EE Na ect Division Nagpur

19 EE Iqinor lrri9ation Division

20 EE Lower wardha Canal Division

21 EE Lower wardha Project Division

22 CE Water Resources Department
23 SE Wardha Project CircleU

24 EE Upper Wardha Dam Dlvision
25 EE lJpper Wardha Canal Oivlsion No.l
26 Upper Wardha Canal Oivision No.3 Ohamangaon
27 EE Purna lvledium Project Division
28 EE Canal Design Davison
29 SE Yeotmal Irrigation Circte
30 EE Arunavati Projact Oivision Diqras
3t €E Bembla Canal Division Yeotmal

EE Bembla Project Division Yeotmal
EE Minor Irragation Divtsion Pusad

34 EE Lower Painganga project Oivision Yeotmal
35 EE Lower Painganga Lift Irrigation Division

EE n9 b l9a italio Di i is Pusad
37 SE B dI h Irri tionI roi Circl Euldhana38 EE Khadakpurna Project Division Deul9aoRaja39 EE Mlnor Irrigation Division N 2

EE
2M tio D9a visio N Chikhall

EE Mun Project Divjsion
Khamgaon

EE Project Djvision
Shegaon43 EE Minor lrrigation Division

FR x///il4il'
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Bhandara

SE

SE
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EE

32

36

40
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42

Buldhana



SR
NO.

HOD
Desiqnatlon Name of Oflice

CE Water Resources Department Na9pur

45 SE Command Area Development circle Na9pur

46 EE Irrigation Projecl Division Na9pur

l.linor Irriqation Drvision Na9pur

48 EE Soil & Water ilanagement lrr.Proj.Dvn Nagpur

49 Minor lrrigaljon Division Bhandara

50 EE Gondla lrriqation Division Gondia

51 EE Bagh Itiadoh Irrlgation Dlvlson Gondia

52 SE Chandrapur lrri. Project Circle Chandrapur

53 EE Minor Irrigation Division Chandrapur

54 EE Gadchiroli Irrigation Divlsion Gadchiroll

55 EE Chandrapur lrrigation Division Chandrapur

EE Wardha Irrigation Division

SE Irrigation Proiect Investigation Circle Nagpur

58 EE Irrigatlon & Hydro-Elec. Proj.lnvest.Division Nagpur

59 EE Irri9allon Project Inves!igation Division Bhandara

60 EE Irrigation Proiect Investl9ation Division Chandrapur

6t CE Special Project Water Resources Department
62 SE Akola Irrigation Circle
63 EE Akola Irrigation Division

64 EE Buldhana Irrigation Divisioln Buldhana

65 EE Amravati Irrigation Divlsion

66 EE Yeotmal Irrigallon Dlvason

67 EE Yeotmal Medium Projed Oivision

68 EE AmravaLi Project Contruction Division

69 SE Washim Irrigation Circle
1A EE Manor Irrigatlon Division

1t EE Manor Irrigation Divison no.2

72 EE Minor lrrigation Divison no.3

73 SE Irrigation Project W.R. Invest. Carcle

EE Irriqation Pfoject lnvestgation Division

75 EE Irrigation Project lnvestgation Dlvisron

16 SE Vidarbha Hydro Elec. & Lift Irri. Circle Na9pur

17 EE

E,E

Vidarbha Hydro Electric & Lift kri. Division
't8 Vidarbha Hydro Eledric & Lift lrri. Division Bhandara

EE Vidarbha Hydro Electric & Lift Irrl. Oivision Na9pur

To coosider for March 20 I 7 Notes to accounB.
1. Vanous StatLrtory dues outstanding as on 31'r March 201/ are reflected under head

'ADIUSTMENT A/C BETWEEN K.I.D.C. & State/Cenlral 6ovt.'in Sched(le IIJ to the
Balance Sheet which inrlude recoveries on account of TDs, i4VAT, Work Contract Tax,

. P.Tax, OCPS, GIS, GPF etc. These arc clearcd rn thc manth of april 201;
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ort ofth & Auditor Cencral of lndir on
loprncnf Cgrpoialion, Nagpur,

wc have audited lhe attached Balance Sheel ol lhe Vidarhha lrriirati(nr

Developmenl Corporslaon {VIDC). Nagpur. as on ll March 20l6 and IncoDtc

and Expendilure Accounl lor thc )ear ended as on thal date under Seclion

l9(3) of the Comptloller & Auditor Ceneral's (Duries. Powers and Condirions

of Servicc) Acl, l97l read with Scction 47 (2) ol thc Vidarbha hrigalion

Developmenr Corporation (VIDC) Acl. 1997. Thesc Fina0cial Starenljnls

include the accounls of4 Regional Ot'fices. l2 Circle Offices and 52 Division

OUiccs ofthe VIDC. 'l'he audit has been entrusted uplo 3l March 20?l

These Financial Statements are the responsibilily of lhe maragemenl of thc

Corporation. Our responsibility is to cxpress 0n opinion on these Financial

Slalements bosed on our audit.

2. This Separate Audit Reporl contflins thc commenls oI thc Conptrollcr

& Ar,tditor General ol lndia (CAG) on the 0ccounting treatmenl only with

rcgard to classil'ication. conformity \\ilh tlte best uccounting practices.

accounting sland:lrds and disclosure norms. etc. Audil observations on

financial transacrions with regard lo compliance rvilh the l-aw. llules drd

Regulalions (l'ropriety and Regutarity) and efficiency-cum-perfonrance

aspecrs. etc.. if any, are reported through Inspection Reports/CAc,s Audil

Repons scparately.

3. We have conducrcd our sudit in accordance wilh Auditing Slandarcls

generally scaepted in lndis. Thesc s(andards rqquirc thal wc plan and perlbrm

the audit to obtain reoso,ratle assurance about whelher thc financial

Stalenrents are free from materiol nrisststcnrenls. An audit iDcludcs

examinitlg, on a test basis, e!idenccs supporting lhc anlounls aDd disclosure in
the fin&ncial slatcments. A:1 audit also includes asscssit)g the accountjng
principles used and signirjcanl ostiDrates ntade by nlaltag€ntent. as well a\
evaluating the ovcrall presentation ol liinancial Statements. We belicve rhar

our audit proYides a rcasolahle bilsis lor our opiniurr.

f8ltJ0r8{6ty
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4. Based oD our audjr, subject to the
repon thar: 

nlalter coDDenled in the repo( w,

i) \Ie h.r\c oht incd all the lDfirrmation ar
our knowr(dee *,d bcr,:;,;;;;;':' ',.*''anarions rvhich to rhc hrsr o,

ii) r rre Barancs Sheer .rna t,r.ou," ora rr,' 

r lhr ptlrpos( o''o,r auJit:

repun havc 0.., 0.",.,, ;;";,":;:1:pcndirure 
AccouDr dcalr $irh bv rh,s

uricier section 4 7 oi.vroal",.', rr, 
'",,,r, approved b) rhc corporarron

iii) ln our opiuiorr

bceI mainlained

1997 in so &r as

propcr bools of accotlnrs and other relcv,
br'-VJDC as required u-;;,:T,1";;l: [:rl lrppcal! froDr our exaorination ofsuch books.

iv) We furlher repon lhatt

lncolne anrl Erpenditurc Account
A.l Inco&c

A.l.l (rvcrslatcnent 
of Intcrcst Rcc

r hrs rsp1,r,.r,, rrrc rn\ru11 o1.1n1srg51 

,civcd (s'hedulc-xl)- t 72.0s cror.r,

rorn or inrcre,r ; ;;;";:;:,,:,';arned 
('trr orcotcmn)cnr 

sranrs i, rhc

should havc bee, show, ,;;;,,;lt 
on adtance! t. corrt'crors r'hich

Maharashtra.,**r"o;;.";;,;",,ll,li]. :'""",0,,,'",,0m 
covc1114gn1 p1

{Schccrrrrt' No. 
', 

.", 
";;r,;il,:rcstrlled 

in understarcment of Liibirirics

.r { ?7 0j crorc ,;";;.;;;":- 'ncomc 
(Schedurc-XI)" 

k, rhc ei\rcnr

uuro,*" sr,"., r*. u.";lJlil;:i":"prL'' ri'r the vcur translcrred r'
lns h\ecuti\e Director ([D) \/lD(. (r.]ri
Acr Ig,l7. rhr. , 

"""rr,,r,, ,"r*,."0t,,rt'tlcd 
Illnr ils Per section i(J ur'rh( vr)(

neroe,l tor.rishrrrrrrnc," ; ; .il: :nd' 
\\hich was nor inhrediarcr.\

rhoscr.DR r',ascrr.drrc.^,,,";;r:l;l':l,r 
rrirrr banris rnr.,,",'r .,,u.0,,u

$?s invcsred , ,r., o,.",.'n., *.,r,,tirijllll],.)" 
covernng,l 

1.und

inEresr earncd on l\4ohiri,,arior/\r,orks . 
\-/ ti/ ur rne vtl)c Acr I99?

con,rcc,ors wcre credi,", ," ;;;;;;;,;:il":.;:;:,, "*. siven ro rhc

lr

4q
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resl 0f

The reply of the ED is not accepEble since. as per section 30( I Xd) ol-VlD('

Ast, 1997, the Corporation shall luve and nlainlain ils own fund. 10 vvhich

shall bc crcdired all moneys received by the Corporation by rvay ol'wnter

charges. renls and profits or fiom any olher source. 'Any other sourcc'

includes interest reccived by the Corporati()n and nceds rc bc credited xr

Corpor0tion fund and shorvn as Conlribulion liont Governnrent oi

Maharashtra in liabilities sidc ot Bdlance Sheel.

A,2 Dxprnditurc

A.2.1 Ovcrstatemcnt of '2701 Mrintcnancc & Repairs / Survey &

lnvcstig:rtion undcr'Fixcd Assct\' (Schedulc-Vl)

An arnount of 135.61 crore is sho$m as '2701 MaintenMce & Repairs,'

Surley & bvcstigation oI Projects' undcr 'Fixcd Asscts (Schedrlc-Vl).

Since the above item is in lh€ nalure ol Revenue Expendilwe. it has lo bc

depicted in the Expenditure side o1 'lucome & l:xpenditure Accounl . 'fhus.

Non-adjustmenl olabove itcnr undcr 'Expenditure rcsulled in ovcrstalenlenl

of'l'ixed Assets' to thar extent

The [D. VIDC while 0ccepting thc facts slared llrar lhe amounl lnder this

head peflained to expcndilure incurred on'Survey & lnvestigation' ol the

projccts accumulated for the period liom 1998 to March 2016. Thcse werc

capitalized as'Preliminary Expenses' under head .Fixed Assels'. Necessar\

corrcclior, ifany. would be eff€cted in the forthcoming Financial Stalcnrenls.

B llshnce Shcst

B.l Asscts

B.l.l Ovcrstotement of.Fixcd Assets' (Schcdulc-Vl) due to non-moking

provision for d()prcciotion.

As per Sec(ion 44(l) of VID( Act. 1998- lhe Corpomlion has to Dakq o

provision for depreci0tion lund at such rales und on such lcrn)s as Drav bc

specificd by the Comptrollcr and Audito. Ceneral of lnrlia, and in consult iorr

\!ilh the Slare (io!ernmerr

,y rhis

.ation

havc
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Th€ Corporalion is having 'Fixed n sscls of t 1092i.83 crort

(including depreciable assels) as on 3l March 2016. llowever, no prcvisiorl

Ibr dcprecialion Iirod had bcen nmde on these assets as required under Scctor

44(l) of VIDC Acl. This has resulled in overslatemcnt of Fixed Asse6

(Schcdulc No-Vl) and undcrstatemenl of'Net surplus transfened to Balance

Shect'. rvhich could nol be quanlified in d1c absencc ofrates ofdeprecialfun L0

be de(emrined for lhc purpole.

'l he ED, VIDC staled thal the Irixed Asscls ol the Corporatior r!€rc ltaiDl\

lrrigation Dam:, anJ Canals. Since rhcsc bclong lo rhe Watcr llcsourcr.

Depanment ol'(iovt. ol Maharashtra. whercin. lhcre \!crc no proYisions lbr

deprecialioD. 'lhe projecLs were to be handed ovcr to the (;ovcrnmcnt for

mainlenarcc. after i(s completion. llence considcring the abolc. thc

Corporation vidc Board Resolurion no.l8/20, daled 29104/2008 had decidcd lo

nol to ntake provision for Deprecia(ion Fund.

'l'hc reply is nol accephble as nccessary antendmerrls in VIDC Act are to bc

etfcc(cd in light of the Board's rcsolution dated, 29/0412008. ll is peninenl to

menlion tlrat rhc Corporation had claimed deduction for depreciatitrn rvhilc

filing lf rcturn.

8.1.2 Currcnt Assr(!, Lo ns and Advrncrs & Othcr Dcbit Bal,lnces

(Schcdule No. vll B)

B.l,2.lErccss Adjustmont of Mt'WA tu thc ryorks flmounting to I l7.i

Duriug the nronths Seplember 2015 & October 2015. the Execulive Eogineer.

Jig8on Project Dam and Rehabilitalion Division, Shegaon has credired

{ 52.96 crore and { 54.89 crore respectively lo MPW,A nrainly totl,lirds Yeruli

B dgc ol Jigaon projecl'. Bul &s on that dale. tolal debir balance undef

lvll)W,.\ was { cX).15 crore as toral debl to Yelali Briclge 'lhus. crediting of

I 107.8i crorc gir,en urder l\4P\\tA resulted in exccss appoflionnlerrl ol

{ l7.i crorc to works.

This has resuked in ovcrslatenrenl ol

the ).car l0l5- 16.

Fixed Assels uoder Schedlle-VI during
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The ED. VIDC while ecceplirlg lhe facts staled thal there \vas a rnislAke ol

I 17 crore in accounting at the Olo Executive Enginecr. Jigaon Projcct Dan

and Rehabilitation Division. Shcgaon durints lhe ycsr 2015-16. ll $as irlso

slated thal rcquired nlodificalion would be camigd out in accounls of20l6' l7

The reply is not acceptable as accounts of20l5- 16 did nol reflect true and fair

picture.

B-1.2.2 IJndcrstatcment of[sscls duc to non inclusion ofrcccirnbles

lndia Bulls Pvl. Lld. enlersd into an agreemenl (May 2012) wilh Covl. ol

Maharashtra for use of87600 million litres rvater pcr ycar fiom Upper wardha

Danr. Amravati for their themral power proiect. As per the condilions ol

agreement. l\4/s lndia Bulls Pyt. Ltd had to pay { 232.18 crore lo Govt. in five

instalments along with applicable interesl within a period of trvo ;-eors i.e

from May 2012 k, l\4ay 2014. lr is observcd lhal rhough rhe agc'nc)'paid rhc

firsl instalmenl on tirrrc, lhe second inslalmcnt \\as paid latc and Nmair)in!

insElments were not paid till dal.

As on March 2016. amount of {248.40 crore (principal { 129.31 crore.

intere$ t 62.66 crore atrd penalty of { 55.41 crore) was recoverable l'ron lllc

agency. However, this rcceivable amount was neither shown in the Schedule

No. VII (Current Assets) nor the facl was slated in 'Nolcs of the accounls'

attached to lhe balarce sheet.

This rcsulted in the undcrslalement ofassets by ( ?48.40 crore

The ED, VIDC sraled lhal the account of VID( was mainlained olr .CASI1

ME1HOl)'. no prorision ior Reccivables or piyabtcs \i-as made in rhc

Balance Sheer. llo\\.ever, 0s suggcslcd by audit. ploper clisclosur.c in thu

'Notes lo Accounls (Schedule-Vlll) to the Balance Sheet for the vear ended

on 3l'r Ma.rch 2017 $as given.

Tlre reply is not acceptabte as Annul Accourts iDcludcd sonle ol. tbc

rcceivables and payables. Major.Receivables'and 'payables.. not re0eclcd in

the Balance Sheer. are discloscd in Schedule_Vlll. which does not inclndc

ainl)

urces

s lbr
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Ii.l.2..1l.lndcrstlltonlcr[ of Currcnt Asscts resultcd in n*on-nccounti

Cash $nd lntcrcst iD the Collcction $nd Opcrntion .A,ccount !
currenr Asscts (schcdule-vll)

Ar amounl oi { 45.11 lakh has been accunrulared in the Collecrion I

Acoounr of Union llank of lndia. Buldhana operated by Executive llngil

IJuldhaDa llriga(ior Division o1'Buldhana of VIDC. So also, lhe intere!

t 58-74 lakh received in lhe Operation and Saving Bank Accorur! ol Ur

Bank of India opemted by EE, Buldhana lrrigarion Division. Ho*ever.

cnrount of { 45.11 lakh unrl t 58 74 lakh was nor rransferrcd to lhe Yl

account and so also lhis !!as nor takcn into account in the'lrial Balarce anc

the Consotidalion of VIIX AccouDl. This resulted in undersrate,rrcnt

Curreru Assers in dre Head Cash & Bank llalances of Schedule-Vll in r

l)alance Sheet.

l'hc ED. VIDC stared thar !s per Fl.sh Repon of lnretnal Audiror,s findll

dated 12108/2016 and the lnrernal Audil Reporr lbr lhe year ended oi j
March 20l6.lhe conccmed division ollice had been asked for cornpliance an

necessary reclifi cation.

1J,1,2.4 Ovorstatcnent of lnconre Tar Doposit undca the hcod Curranr

Asscts, Lorns nnd Advuccs (Schcdulc Vll-B).

The Corporotion had paid t I crore to the lncomc Tax Depanmenl agdinst lhe

dcmirnd lbr thc ycar 2000-01 which is slill nor adjusred and oulstonding in rhe

Currenl Asscls. Loans and Adlanccs. Furthcr. TDS ofi 2.18 lakh is lying

lvith lhc Ircone lax Depaflment sincc 2008-09. 'l'his amount rcmains

unar.ljLrsrcd tronr pre\ious )ear's balancc shcct lttl{-15. llorrever. no action

rvas taken by the Corporation rcgarding writc-off till date. Thus. ton-

adjustmcnt of lncor)re fax and TDS Bsultcd in overslateNent of Currcnr

Assets to thal exlenl.

'lhe ED. VIDC while accepting the facts staled thal the Corpora(iou hiid

deposired t I Crore with lhe A.C.. l.'f.. Nagptrr agaiusl lhe demand for the

Ass(s\menl Ycar 2000-01 $hich was cdjust(d by lhc tncome Tax Depa,lmenl

against rhe delrands rcised b) lhe departlnenl lin' thc Asscs$meDl Year 2006-

69
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07 aloDg with inlerest rece;vable. I he nppeol lor lhc Assessmcn! Year 2006-07

rvas pending with CIT (n)-1. Nagpur lbr c.rry lbrtvard of losses of ertrlicr

years to be sel off ag&inst the surplus and denrand of lncomc Tax of lhc

subscqucnt years. Funhcr, thc amount oI I 2.18 lakh ot l'DS perlained lo lhe

period prior to I I March 2002. l-his wolrld be $rirten off to expeDditure aliur

getting cract details.

8,1.2.S Ovcrstotenlent of H.O. Suspense undcr the head C!rrcnt Asscts,

Loans !nd Adyanccs (Schedule Vll-B).

An amounl ol ( 19.29 crore prior ro 2002-01 has been continued as ll.o.

Suspensc undcr the head Curent Assets. Loans and Ad\,ances (Schedule VII-

B). This amount remained un-adjustcd/un-reconciled lor more than l5 years.

This has resulled in ovcrstalemcnt ofLoans and Adranc€s to lhat cxlent.

The ED. VIDC while acccpting lhe facts stared thal the Corporation rvas \cr1

close to reconcilc and clear rhe balance under the head l-lo Suspensc Accounl.

Progrcss would be seerr in thc llalaoce Sheel for the coming year.

0,1,2.6 Ovarstating of asscts of corporation due to ryrong boolaing of

cxpcnditure

Scrutiny of records at selectcd division of Medium Project Division. Gondin

for the year 2015-l6 revealed that expenditure of ( 25.27 lakh on sccounls ol'

Alterations ond Additions in Ofnce buildi[g ol Sinchan Bhflvan, Nagpur.

which should have bien booked againsl Dircction and Adminisrration

Expenses, was booked dg.linsl 4701- Capital Outlay on Lo\rcr Chulband

Projed (Vr. No. 84 dared 21.11.2015). Ihis resulred iNo oversraremcnt ol
essels ofcorporation.

The ED. VIDC while accepting lhe fafis slated rhal lhe derails regardin!
wrong booking of cxpenditure b), thc Executivc Engineer. N,lediunt projecl

Divisjon, Gondia had bccn callcd fbr tiom lhc division. If rcquircd. propcr

rectificalion enlry would be incorporared in the fbnhconring financial
statcments of the Corporation.
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ll.l.2.TOvcrsttting ssclJ of corpor*fion duc to debit to MpW Adr
the nmount to be rccovercd from conlraclors

Scruriny ol records at selected divisk
fbr the year 2015-16 revealed rhat nr 

ofMedium Project Division' G'

recoverecr trom conrrac,o^ 0,,,, ,n ,.lount 
ot t 12 84 lakh which was r

(due ro correcrion , o,a" *.il,lll"'.::*:^*t"" 
Bl-3,4,62

Misccraneous pubric wo.u, oo"or*ut'on 
calculation), was debired

an,oun, r,om conrracrors deposir "i lliifi""lli;ill:::l*corporation,

Thc IiD. VIDC while accepring rhe fac
recovery ol lvlp\\,A liom conlmclor lls 

slsted that the detsils regarding no

condia had been cared *r,r"r, ,n" .,,]o,i'],i 
EE Medium Proje. Divisio

l].1,2.8 Ovcrstxting rsscts duc I
accounr or ro,arr.v ch,":,:i"#;;,,:- 

,o sovcrnmcnto,

Scrutiny ofrecorls oI Medium and Minc
thar an amounl or { i4.75 rakh rvhich *rr 

Proiect Division' Achalpur rcveal"d

Irngince^, r)une as reimbursenrenr o, .,tt 
oo'o to M/s Raj Promorers & civil

was booked asainsr 470,. .**,,r*r"'Xl,il:,,#;: 
"J:.[::]i;dared 28.10.2015.

As lhe royair).accouDl js opcraled by thc Covemment booking ofexpenditure
in fl\ed assels resulled in o\erstarehent ofassrrs hy I 54.75 lakh.
'l'he ED, vlDC while accepring rhe fac
Royatry paymenr *., **rrrr*,*",,,*,i: ;::: j::":: ff 

'lffiIilj
been callcd lor flom the Execulive Enginecr. ,",r. .r;;;;";:;";;
Division, Achalpur. lf required. proper rectificatioD enry would berncorporatcd in thc lirrthcoming financial sratemcnts oflhe CorpoEtion.
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8,2

IJ.2.t

C GINERAL

C.l Ovcrslatemcnt of I'rojccts
(Schedule.VI)

Li:lbilities

Difforrnce in ligurc of inr.cslmcnt through shrrrc c;tpitnl ntrdc byGoM s rcftcrtr.d in Finonce nccounh flnil ,nnnrt 
";""r,,r_ ;r,;,VIDCjondia

;loh
;&t0
:d ro

clv ol

:ts of

As per lrinancc AccouDt oi.thc GoM
invesrns,l,rr,.,r, sr,*. ."piur i, vtlli'"1 iT: Jl.i; il l:iff:,:l
as 135474.44 crorc. Il was. however, noliced that as per Annual Accounrs ol.VIDC for lhe year 2015-16. such figure was I J409g.9 crore. 

_fhus 
there was irdifiereoce ol'l I175.54 crore in thc figurc ol_lhese two accounts.

The ED, VIDC while aoceplirg the f.acrs slated rhar itenr wise dernils of lhcfi8ure pertaining to rhc ,lnvestmenls 
of I\

Finance Accounrs of c"". r;;-;;;:,1;:t;:':;,t:: ;"#::,::,l,,],
thc receipl of lhe samc the rcconciliati
'capirat corrrribution ,r",,, o,^o ., r..lin."l,|,|]jil:;:':jI ::lili
cor.rld be done.

No specilic reasons for djfference of t ll?5,54 crorc were fumishcd br,VID('. ltem r.\ ise delails ol.invesrmenr wer
2015-l(r. 

|e not available in Finance Accounls

n0n-
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be

Schedule Vl (Fixed Asserc) inciudcs cost ol' .Conrpleled 
projects. and lhevaluc of land it respect ofconlpleled projects. lhus. resulli0g in overslareDlentof 'Project rork-i,l-progres

Accumulatcd expenditure ol.( 790.70 crore on ,1,

rrorts in progrcss_ 1i90,70 crorr

rojecl work- in- progress, in

s' to thal extenl. .l.he 
compieted projecs are

1in8 thc facts sldred thal workout ol the relaled
eted projec$) was in progrcss. The requ

required ro be tienrilied. segregated lron the \orks-in-progress and adcled rr:'Complered pr.oiecrs.. Simil arl}. value ofland iD respccr ofcontplclld protccl\should bc assessed and exhi brtcd scp,rratclt,
The ED, VIDC \r.hite acccp
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figure (dctails of compl
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amendnrents in the Schedulc Vl (Fixed Assels) were expected in the Balance

Shecr lhr lhc fbnhconrinE !ear

Ir is perrincnt lo state thar the VIDC did nor idenlify cost ol completed

prcjecb. Hence, overstatemenl cannot be quanlified.

C.2 llcnrittAIlre io lr',lDsit-l C)12.06 crorc

l he abo!c rcprcsents negali!e balances of remittance in lra[sil as 01'31 March

20lf) due to wrong accounring method adopled by tlre subordinate offices.

which nccds to hc reconcilcd. Funher, erhibirion of'renliltances in transil

under 'LoaD and Advances' is not correcl and may lead to urderstatement ol

'[-o{ns and Advances'.

I he trD. VIDC while acccpting the lacts slated that thc Corporatiol was rcrl

close to reconcile and clcar thc balance of'Renrittance in l'ransit appcariug irr

the Balancc Shcct. Pro$css would be seell in tho Balunce Shcct lbr thc

conling ycar.

C.3 Undcl.statclnent ol Nct Lirbilities lransfcrrcd by CoM during

2007-08 incorponrtcd in books during 2008.09-t 1.42 crorc urder

Liahilitics (Schcdule-l )

During scnniny of Financial Statemcnb for the year 2015-16 revealed lhrL i:l

anrount of { I .42 crorc. representing negative figure, was shown i 0 Sched u l*' .

as "Value ol Net l-iabilities 'l ralls ferred by the CoM dudng rhe \rrr:,Jrl-'..!

and irlcorporated in books during year 2008-09 .

Details of this .rmount and thc reasons l'or figures beirg negatir e necc'

clarilied. as horv the nel liability rranslirred can be in nriuu: rlr.r-r

supporling docunleDls may also be fumished to audir along rvith rep.h

As the onmunt het liabilit) nalslerrcd" shown ns minus tiLrurc lerdr r()

ul)de$ratcnrenr ol'l,iabililics' ullder Schedule-1.

Thc ED. VIDC stated that rhe figurc penains !o opening valLre ol'liabilitics ot

the ncwly merged ol.liccs with VIDC. Concerncd Liabilitics accounls u,c(

creditcd and subsc(tuenl dcbir wlrs given ro SchcdLrlc-l lor Ci

8i
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Conuibulion. lhus actually the amount $'{rs Dol 'oegalive'but'Debil lo thc

Schedule olCredit balances.

The reply of ED. vlDC is not convincing as lhese are liabilities oi

Government Divisions melged with Corporalion and should be slrown as

'posilive' figure and nol 'negative' ligure.

C.4 No[-odjustmcnt ol Dcposils (Conlrnc{or's SD, EMD & Olher

dcposits) undcr Schodule-V.

According to para 12.2.6 and 15.5.1 of MPWA Code. lhc D€posii Rcgister

should be reviewed by lhe Head of office and deposits lying unclaimed fbr

more than lhree completed years undsr head 8441 Civil Deposits should blj

trealed as l-8psed Dcposil ard crediled into the Govemment Accounl as

required uudcr pam 15.4.I of MPWA code.

Deposits (Conlractor's SD. EMD and Othcr deposits) amounting to { 305. !6

crore was lyi[g with dre various divisions as unclaimed deposirs lbr more than

three yea$,

The tiD. VIDC staled that the amount ol t 105.16 crore rvas actuall, Cross

Tolol Deposits as on 11.01.2016. Funhcr. il wrs sllled thal rhc idsnrillc rion

oflapscd deposirs and forfeiturc oflhc satrc was a conlinuous procgss.

No specilic replt is given by $e ED. VIDC regording credit of rhe unclaimcd

deposit iDto the Govemnent Accounl.

C.5 Purchnse scttlcment Acco[nt (l 11.99 crore) undcr Current

Liabililies (Schcdule-V).

An amounr of { 11.99 crorc was outstanding under purchasg Seltlemerl

Account 'Cument l-iabilities' under Schedule-V. 'lJte outsunding balarrces

under I\rrchase SettlemeDt Accounl teprcsellt S!ndry ftedilors ot lhe

Corporation since las( seveml years. But the acrual liability agoirrsl thc

material purchase suspense account has nol been assessed / disclosed in the

arnual accotrrls.

The ED, VIDC while accepring rhe facrs stated thal the head purchrsc

Suspcnse represents 'Sundr) Credi{ors' ibr purchases ol. malerials.

h
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making palnrent 10 the concerned parlics. tlre b[lunces would be cleared. ll

was tunher staled thar proper steps would be lalen lbr assessmenl of aclual

liability on this accounl.

C.6 f\tajor p:!yllrlcs/rccciv:lbles not rcflectcd in bnlanco shccl.

As pcr rhe AccouDring Standard, payables and receivables should have hecn

rellected in the Balance Sheet. lr was. however. observed dtat payables o[

< 91 1.49 crore and receivsble of { 42.51 crore have not been reflecled in the

Balancc Sheet. Furthcr some of llle pa)ablcs and recciyables have not becn

qua|rilled. This hos resulrld into lrndcrstatemenl ol Assets and Liabililics.

C.1 Diflercnce bchvcen figur(s of Morthl!, accounts of se'iectcd

division: ll'lcdiunr Project Dilision, Condia and l'rirl tlnlance

conrnilr(l xt C0rpor:llion

Sc([in! ol tccounls ol' rhc txcclti\,c Engil1ecr. Mediunt l)roiecl Di!ision.
(iond.ir l'or thc \('x, :(rl5-16. re\cillcJ lh.rt Ihcrc $:ls dllfersncc bctt{ce0

6r,
ti

I'he IlD. VIDC stalcd that thc accounls ofrhe Corporalion \r'ere nraintained on

CASH METIIOD, wherein- provision for payables and receivables were no1

required to be nrade. This vas wcll accepted as per the lncome 1a)i Acr. I96l

and also as per thc AS-l issued by the lnstirule of Chartered Aocounlarts ol'

India. ln satisfaction ol lhc relcrred AS-1. dle psyablevrcceivables of the

Corporatior) for the year ended on 3I't March 2016 wer€ properly disclosed in

Schedule VIII to the Balancc Sheel as'Notes to Accounts'. The'Schedule

VIII fonl'An integral pan ofthc Balance Sheel'. It lvas further statcd that

the Palables and l{eceivables lvhich could nor be tluaDtified. rvould be tricd lo

quaDtil) and disclose iI the conlinB year.

'Ihe reply is ll01 accepBble as only maior'Reqeivablcs' and 'P6ysb]cs. 0ol

retlected in rhe Balancc Sheer. ere disclosed in Schedule-Vlll. All lhe

'Receivables' and Pa\rblcs ri not discloscd under Notes lo Accounts

(Schedule-Vlll). Fur.rher. Corporarion accepted th! facr of qusDrilication of

major lteceivables / Payables alld disclosure of the same in subsequent

accounls.

I
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figurcs conrpiled ir lvlonthly aucounts ofthe Division nnd rhal ofTrial bnlance

compiled al the Corporatfun lbr preparation of balance shect. as indicalcd

below:

(,{mounr h t)
DirrercDCc

161601)

940t41721 l-F797319

l.orm- 100

The above differences needs to be reconciled as the the Annual accounts not

exhibiting true and fair vic\ ol the tlnancial slate ofaflairs olcorporaliur due

to carrling for\,(ards ol such dillbrences.

Final rectification atdi\isio level is pending

C.8 Diffcrence bctrvccn figurcs of Mo thly accounts of selectcd

division: Iucdium and Minor lrrigntion friyision, Achtlpur slld

Trial llsl{ncc corrpilcd nt Corporrtion

Scruti[y ol'accounts ol the I]xcrulive Ilnginecr. \4edium and Minor trrigarion

Division. Achalpur lbr the year 20lj-16. revealed thal lhere was dill.qrence

between figures compiled in Monthly accounrs of the Division and thal ol.

Trial balance conrpiled at coryoration for preparatiol of balance sheet. as

indicated below:

Dc!criplion/Form
No

Figrrrs !r per Figures rs pcr
'I rirl Brlrnre

Dircrcnce

I

1701

trilOutla
& 15219]]99t t::?0i{Bl r {.)llill{)

Dcrails of Descrif,lio /nortr' No Fieurcs ut
pcr Trlal

l
lLlabilitics

Form-?3. 8441- Sch.dul.
ofD.posits

i0l4:7265 9578 92

[rirecr
Erpcnses

Form-100.:1701 & 4?02-
CnpitalOurlat

944945056

Detrll! of

Dirccl
EtI)enscs

tR\\'$tllt$
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Thc ED, VIDC slatcd rhal rhe Fornl-73 and Forn-100 prcparcd by lhc divisior

office hsd few mistakcs which were correcred at Head Ollce level while

compiling the Tri0l Balance, The division oflice had been intimared lo corect

the Form-73 and Form-100.



Thc abov. diffcreDcer nceds lo be r€concilcd as thc Annual accoultts n(

exhibiting truc and Iair \ ic!\ ol (hc financial state ol alfairs of corporalioD du

to carrying forwards ol such djfilreDces.

'lhe ED. VIDC statcd rhal thc Forn-100 plepared by the division ofticc hac

few mislakes which were corrccted al Ile0d Oftice level while compiling the

'l rial llalance. 'l he division oflice had been intimaled to corcct lhe form-100.

Finalrcctilication ar division lercl is pcnding

c.9 Amounl of llolultl anrl InsurnDce kcpl in dcpositsl selectcd

divisionr

Scruriny ofuonthly accounts ol lvlarcll2016 ofselected divisions i.e. Medium

Proj€cr Di!ision. Co|diu an,.l Purna lVcdium Proiect Divisjon. Achalpur

revcaled rhar nfiour)l totalling to t 114.09 lakh deducred liom bills on account

ol royirlt\'. insumncc and $ellnrc cess. which are 1() he crediled into respective

heads ofaccounls rverc kept ir Dcposit head- opemtion accourr al the end of

vcar. '[hc divisions had not rnainraincd up-lo-date Deposit Register and hence

details ofthc baluncc Ner'('nol a\ailable.

Thc ED. VIDC rvhile accepting the lacts staled tbal nrosl of thc amount of

Rolalt) and lnsuraicc mcnlioncd b)'audit had lrcen cleared during 2017-18

Horvever'. eract dcrails hird bccn culled lor frorrr lhc dirisio[ omce

Vcritication at lhe Corporation,evel is pending.

Accountanl Gcncrrl
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l. Adequncy oflnternal Audit Sysrcm

Adequate. No co$menl.

2. Adcquacy of lotcrnal Coottol sv!teDl

'Ihere are L-o!r Re8ional oillces. l2 ( ircle Olllocs and 52 Division Oflices in

the Corporation. Monlhly accounts \\,ere received l'mm the division ollccs

and being compiled at Corporalion level on regular basis. The rcconciliation ol'

division tigures with thc llgurcs of corporote otllce on regular bssis was

caried out hom April 201l. As regards the ligures prior to APril 201 I lhe

same rcmained un-reconciled. Considcring the size of lhc Corporation, therc

is scope for strcnghening lhe inrernal coDlrol system,

3, Systcm ofPhysicllv0rilication of Fixcd Asscts

(a) The Corpor,ltiol1 had nraintained lixed Assel Registcr showing pro]ecl

rvise expenditure along \ith the sub-heads o[ thc proieqts like Head works.

C$nal Works, Land, Rehabilitation crc.

(b) As rcgards physical ve llc0tion of Fixcd Assets i.e. Dams and

inigations schernes und 1 & P, fic prescribed norms were properly 0dopted.

All structures whiqh ue completed were physicttlly verified by llxecutive

Engineers and Superintending Engineers by prc-monsoon and posl-monsoon

in the month of May. November and December every year. However, rhe

corporate olfice did not have ally rccords / reporrs in rcspect ol such

prescribed verifi cation.

4. Sysreu of physi0Al !crilicnlion of invcrtot.),

As per the provisions ol Nlaharashrra Public Works lManual. imporanl slores.

tools and plants, etc should be.ountsd by a Sub-Divisional Oltrcer ard the

Superintending IDgin!'cr ma.,- pcriodically deputc A[ olllcer lion one dirision

for srock raking ofanorhcr,

l;
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Howerer. rhe corporat!, ol.lice did nol ha\,

such prescribed verificarfun. *hi"h *a* i 
) records / rcports in rcspectof

inefr.ecriveness ofintcrnar contrcr. 
ndicative of lack of mo,itoring qnd

5. llegultrity in ptymcnt ofstatutory ducs

A stanuory dLre such s Income 1ax is paid by rhe relevanl subordinats ofllcq.

,t,4-
duiilofficcr/Es (s^l{)Sr.

tNllttli'll
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SEPAR .TE AUDIT REPORT OF THE CO]\'TPTROLLER & AUDITOR GENERAL OIT
INDIA. ON TIIE ACCOUNTS OF VIDAIIBHA IRRIGATION DEVELOPN'ENT

COItPOIiATIoN r\.AGPUR FOIt THI] YtrAR ENDED 3I NIAIICII 20I6

pect of

hg. art

)liices.

(sAR)

COMPLIANCENO RtrMAItKS
I We have audited the attached Balance Sheet of the

Vidarbha lrrigation Development Corporation
(VIDC), Nagpur, as on 3l March 2016 and Income
and Expenditure Account for the year ended as on
thal date under Section l9(3) of the Comptroller &
Auditor Ceneral's (Duties, Powers and Conditions
of Service) Act, l97l read with Section 47 (2) of
the Vidarbha Irrigation Development Corporation
(VIDC) Act, 1997. These Financial Statements
include the accounts of 4 Regional Offices, 12

Circle Offices and 52 Division Offices of the
VIDC. The audit has been entrusted upto 31 March
2022. These Financial Statements are the
responsibility of the management of the
Corporation. Our responsibility is to express an

opinion on lhese Financial Statements based on our
audit.
2, This Separate Audit Report contains the
comments ofthe Comptroller & Auditor General of
India (CAG) on the accounting treatment only with
regard to classification, conformity with the best
accounting practices, accounting standards and
disclosure norms, etc. Audit observations on
financial transactions with regard to compliance
with the Law, Rules and Regulations (Propriety and
Regularity) and efficiency-cum-performanca
aspects, etc.) ifany: are reported through Inspection
Reports/CAc's Audit Reports separately.

3. We have conducted our audit in accordance with
Auditing Standards generally accepted in India.
These standards require that we plan and periorm

the audit to obtain reasonable assumnce about
whether the Financial Statements are free from
material misstatements. An audit includes
examining, on a test basis, evidences supporting the
amounts and disclosure in the financial statemenrs.

An audit also includes assessing the accounting
principles used and significant estimates made by
management, as well as evaluating the overall
presentation of Financial statements. we believe
that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our
opinion.

lnformalive hencc no commenls.

rR$t0t$(6t{
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4 Based on our audit, subject to the matter
commented in the report, we report thst:
We have obtained. --.

i. We have obtained all the information and
explanations, which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the
purpose ofour audit;

ii. The Balance Sheet and lncome and
Expenditure Account dealt with by this report
have been drawn up in the format approved by
the Corporation under Section 4 ? of VIDC
Act, 1997 .

iii. ln our opinion, proper books of accounts and
other relevanl records have been maintained
by VIDC as required under Section 47 of the
VIDC Act, 199? in so far as it appears from
our examination ofsuch books.

iv. We funher that:-

lnformative hence no comments

INCON{E and EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
lncomc

1.r Overstatemenl of lnterest Received (Schedule

No.XI)- Rs.77.05 crore
This represents the amount ofinterest eamgd out of
Government grants in the form of interest from
Bank deposits and on advances to contmctors,
which should have been shown uhder 'Liabilities-
Contribution fiom Govemment of Maharashtra'
(Schedule-l). This has resulted in understatement of
Liabilities (Schedule No. I) and overstatement of
"lncome (Schedule-Xl)" to the extent of Rs. 77.05
crore. Consequently, the "Net Surplus for the year

transferred to Balance Sheet" has been overstated to
that extent.
The Executive Director (ED), VIDC stated that as

per section 30 of the VIDC Act 1997, the

Corporation investcd its own fund, which was not

immediately needed for disbursements, in short

term FDR with banks, Interest eamed on those FDR

was credited to the fund of the Corporation. No

Govemment fund was invested in FDRS. Also as

per section l9(2) (D ofthe VIDC Act 1997, interest

earned on MobilizationA orks advances which

were given to the contractors wete credited to the

funds of the Corporation.

The reply of the ED is not acceptable since, as per

rt[10cu6\l'l

ln terms of GoM Circular no.BGM

10.t2l (89/2012)/ snl-r dared

07 l$n012 (copy enclosed herewith),
all the funds of Government kept in
FDR if any was deposited to PLA
account ofGovemment.
Hence later the funds remained with
VIDC is only SD of contractors &
other income viz Tender Fees, interest

etc which is own fund of VIDC. Such

own fund only are kept in Short Term

FDR. Interest earned on such STDR are

credited to lncome & Expenditure

Account of vlDC in terms of lncome

Tax Act 1961. lfthe amount is credited

to liabilities, this may result in

'Concealment of income' from Income

Tax Department and may attract

pcnalties under section 271(lXc) ofthe'

IT Act 196l.

Hence in our opinion, the treatment of
FDR interest eamed g lhe

A.1
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Financial Statements of the

Corporation is corect and the para may

please be dropped.

section 30( I X d) of VIDC Act, 1997, rhe

Corporation shall have and maintain its own fund,

to which shall be credited all moneys received by

the Corporation by way of water charges, rents and

profits or from any other source. 'Any other source'

includes interest received by the Corporation and

needs to be credited to Corporation fund and shown

as 'Contribution from Govemment of Maharashtra'

in liabilities side ofBalance Sheet.

Expenditurc
4.2.1 Overstatement of'2701 Maintenance & Repairs/

Survey & lnvesligation under 'Fixed Assets'

(Schedule-VI)

An amount of Rs. 35.61 crore is shown as '2701

Maintenance & RepairV Survey & lnvestigation of
Projects' under 'Fixed Assets' (Schedule-Vl). Since

the above item is in the nature of Revenue

Expenditure, it has to be depicted in the

Expenditure side of 'lncome & Expenditure
Account'. Thus, Non-adjustment of above item
under'Expenditure' resulted in overstatement of
'Fixed Assets' 10 that extent.
The ED, vlDC while accepting the facts stated that

the amount under this head penained to expenditure

incurred on 'Survey & lnvestigation' of the projects

accurnulated for the period from 1998 to March

2016. These were capitalized as 'Pre)iminary

Expenses' under head 'Fixed Assets'. Necessary

correction, if any, would be effected in the

forthcoming Financial Statements.

The required corrections are done in

the Financial Statements for the year

2017-18 and the amount is cleared.

After due reconciliation of the amount

since inception of the Corporation, the

amount of revenue nature is charged to

'lncome & Expenditure Account' for

the year 2017-18.

Hence the para may please be dropped.

Balance SheetB

AssclsB.l
B.l.l Overstatement of 'Fixed Assets' (Schedule-VI)

due (o noll-making provision for depreciation.
As per Section 44( l) of VIDC Act, 1998- the

Corporation has to make a provision for
depreciation fund at such rates and on such tems as

may be specified by the Comptroller and Auditor
General of India, and in consultation with the State

Govemment.

The Corporation ls having 'Fixed Assets' of Rs.
30923.83 crore (inoluding depreciable assets) as on
3l March 2016. However, no provision for
depreciation fund had been made on these assets as

required under Section 44( l) of VIDC Act. This
has resulted in overstatement of Fixed Assets

Point is noted. The malter of
amendment in VIDC Act 1997 will be

discussed at Higher level and if found

ne.cessary this will be done.

tRulltt[t$
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(Schedule No-VI) and understatement of Net
surplus transferred to Balance Sheet', which could
not be quantified in the absence of rates of
depreciation to be determined for the purpose.
The ED, VIDC stated that the Fixed Assets of the
Corporation were mainly Irrigation Dams and
Canals. Since these belong to the Water Resources
Department of Govt. of Maharashtra, wherein, there
were no provisions for depreciation. The projects
were to be handed over to the Govemment for
maintenance, after its completion. Hence
considering the above, the Corporation vide Board
Resolution no.38/20, dated 29l04i2008 had decided
to not to make provision for Depreciation Fund.

The reply is not acceptable as necessary
amendments in VIDC Act are to be efGcted in light
of the Board's resolution dated 29104/2008. h is
pertinent to mention that the Corporation had
claimed deduction for depreciation while filing IT
retum.

8.1.2 Current Assets, Loans and Advances & Other
Debit Balances- Schedule No.VII B)

B.l.2.t Excess Adjustment ol MPWA to the worl(s

amounting to Rs.17.5 Crores.
Du ng the year 2015-16 there

wes s mistake of Rs-17 crores in

accounting at the O/o EE Jigaon

Project Dam and Rehabilitation

Division, Shegaon. Affer pointing out

the fact in the lntemal Audil Repon

this is subsequently conected by the

division office in the month of
February 2017 and effected in the

Financial Statemcnt of VIDC for the

year 2016-l,7.

Hence we request the para may

please be dropped.

Du ng the months September 2015 & October
2015, the Executive Engineer, Jigaon Project Dam
and Rehabilitation Division, Shegaon has credited
Rs. 52.96 crore and Rs. 54.89 crore respectively to
MPWA mainly towards Yerali Bridge of Jigaon
project'. But as on that date, total debit balance
under MPw A was Rs. 90.35 crore as total debt to
Yerali Bridge. Thus, crediting of Rs. 107.85 crore
given under MPWA resulted in excess

apportionment ofRs. 17.5 crore to works.
This has resulted in overstatement of Fixed Assets'

under Schedule-Vl during rhe year 2015-16.

The ED, VIDC while accepting the facts stated that

there was a mistake of Rs. lTcrore in accounting at

the O/o Executive Engineer, Jigaon Project Dam

and Rehabilitation Division, Shegaon during the
year 2015-16. It was also stated that required

modification would be canied ou1 in accounts of
2016.17. The reply is not acceptable as accounts of
2015-16 did not reflect true and fair
Understatement of assets due to non inclusion of
receivables

8.t.2.2

Thc matter is under litiIndia Bulls Pfl. Ltd, entered into an agreement

fRt{1088{6\1
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(May 2012) with Govt. of Maharashtra ionrse of
87600 million liters water per year lrom Upper
Wardha Dam, Amravati for lheir thermal power
project. As per the conditions of agreemenl, I\ts
lndia Bulls Pvt. Ltd had ro pay Rs. 232.18 crore to
Golt. in five installments along with applicable
interest within a period of two years i.e. from May
2012 to May 2014. lr is observed rhat though the
agency paid the first installment on time, th€ second
insullment was paid late and remaining
installments were not paid till date.
As on March 2016, amount of Rs. 248.40 crore
(principal Rs. 129.31 crore, interest Rs. 62.66 crore
and penalty of Rs. 55.43 crore) was recoverable
from the agency. However, this receivable amount
was neither shown in the Schedule No. VII (Current
Assets) nor the fact was slated in 'Notes of the
accounts' attached to the balance sheet.

This resulted in the undgrstatement ofassets by Rs.
248.40 crore.
The ED, VIDC stated that the account of VIDC was
maintained on 'CASH METHOD', no provision for
Receivables or payables was made in the Balance
Sheet. However, as suggested by audit, proper
disclosure in the Notes to Aocounts (Schedule-
VItl)'ro the Balance Sheet for the year ended on
3lst March 2017 was given.
The reply is not acceptable as Annul Accounts
included some of the receivables and payables.
Major 'Receivables' and 'Payables', not reflected in
the Balance Sheet, are disclosed in Schedule-VIII,
which does not include commented receivables.

Honorable Supreme Coult. The amount
under reference is actually receivable
or not, this will be established only
after decision of the honorable

Supreme Court.
Meanwhile as suggested by AG, the
amount is disclosed in the Financial
Statements for the year 2016-17.

Hence we request the para may please

be dropped.

8.1.2.1 erstatement of Current Assets resulted in
Non-accounting of Cash and Interest in the
Collection and Opcration Account under
Current Asscts (Schedulc-VIl

Und

)
An amount of Rs.45.13 lakh
in the Collection Bank Account of Union Bank of
Ind.ia, Buldhana operated by Executive Engineer,
Buldhana Irrigation Division ofBuldhana of VIDC.
So also, the interest of Rs. 58.74 lakh received in
the Operation and Saving Bank Account of Union
Bank.of India operated by EE, Buldhana Inigation
Division. However, the amount of Rs,45.lt lakh
and Rs.58.74 laki was not transfened to the VIDC

has been accumulated

andaccoutll al s kta en acnto counl
erh nT al lanBa ce and n h Co son idat n f

DC ccount. th ls Iteresu d un nderstate n1mc f

tors had poinled oul
this issue by Flash Repon dated
12/0812016. Accordingly, the
concemed division ollice has already
rectified the mistake in the month of
August 2016 during the course of
lntemal Audit, interest income was
booked and funds were remittod to
VIDC Head Office.

Our Intemal Audi

FRilx0llu6yt
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ssets in the Head Cash & Bank Balances
ofSchedule-VI1 in the Balance Sheet.
The ED, VIDC stated that as per Flash Report of
Intemal Auditor's finding dared l2108/2016 and the
lntemal Audit Report for the year ended on 3l
March 2016, the concemed division office had been
asked for compliance and necessary rectification.

Current A

8.1.2.4

head Current Assets, Loans and Advrnces
(Schedule VII-B)
The Corporation had paid 'Rs. I crore to the
Income Tax Department against the demand for the
year 2000-01 which is still not adjusted and
outstanding in the Currenl Assets, Loans and
Advances. Further, TDS ofRs. 2.18 lakh is lying
with the lncome Tax Department since 200g-09.
This amount remains unadjusted from previous
year's balance sheet 2014-15. However, no action
was taken by tho Corporation regarding w te-off
till date. Thus, non- adjustment of lncome Tax and
TDS resulted in overstatement ofcurrent Assets to
that extent-
The ED, VIDC while accepting the facts stated that
the Corporation had deposited'Rs. I Crore with rhe
A.C.I.T., Nagpur against the demand for the
Assessment Year 2000-0 I which was adjusted by
the lncome Tax Depanment against the demandi
raised by the department for the Assessment year
2006-07 along with inreresr receivable. The appeal
for the Assessment Year 2006-07 was pending with
CIT (A)-1, Nagpur for carry forward of losses of
earlier years to be set off against the surplus and
demand of Income Tax of the subsequent years.
Further, the amount of Rs, 2.18 lakh of TDS
pertained to the period prior to 3l March 2002.
This would be written off to expenditure after
getting exact details.

temenl of Income Tar deposil undcr thcOversta 1 the time the appeal is pending, the
amounl of Rs,l crore deposited with
the ACIT cannot be written offand will
be shown as'Advance,in the Current
Assets.

Secondly, the amount of Rs. 218334/-
of TDS referred in the AM penains to
prior to 3lst March 2002. This is
reconciled and cleared in the Financial
Statements for the year 2017-18.
Hence the para may please be dropped.

Til

Overstatement of H.O. Suspcnse under the head
Current Assets, Loans and Advances (Schedutc

vn-B)
An amount of Rr.19.29 crore prior to 2002-03 has
been continued as H.O. Suspense under the head
Current Assets, Loans and Advances (Schedule
Vll-B). This amounl remained un-adjusted/un-
reconciled for more than 15 years. This has resulted
in overstatement of Loans and Advances to that
extent.

Reconciliation of the data of VIDC
since inception i.e 1998 is done and the

amount of HO Suspense Account of
Rs.19.29 crores is cleared in the

Financial Statements of VIDC for the

vear 2017- 18

mli:108846lI
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Hence the para may pleasc be droppedThe ED, VIDC while accepling the facls stated that

the Corporation was very close to reconcile and

clear the balance under the head HO Suspense

Account. Progress would be seen in the Balance

Sheet for the coming year.

8.1.2.6 Overstalement of assets of corporalion due to
wrong booking of expenditure
Scrutiny of records at selected division of Medium
Project Division, Gondia for the year 2015-16
revealed that expenditure of Rs. 25.27 lakt on
acoounts of Alterations and Additions in OfTice
building of Sinchan Bhavan, Nagpur, which should
have been booked against Dircction 8nd

Administration Expenses, was booked against
4701- Capital Outlay on Lower Chulband Projecl
(vr. No. 84 dated 21.11.2015). This resulted into
overstatement of assets of corporation.
The ED, VIDC while accepting the facts stated that

the details regarding wrong booking of expenditure

by the Ex€cutive Engineer, Medium Proj€ct

Division, Gondia had been called for from the

division. lf required, proper rectification entry

would be incorporated in the fonhcoming financial

statements of the Corporation.

Point is noted for funher scrutiny. lf
required, proper rectification entry will
be incorporated in the forthcoming
financial statements of the Corporation.

8.t.2.7 Overstating assets of corporation due to debit to
MPW Advances the amount lo be recov€red

from contractors
Scrutiny of records at selected division of Medium
Project Division, Gondia for the year 2015-16
revealed that amount ofRs 32.84 lakh which was to
be recovered from contractors bills in respect of
agreement no. B l- 3,4, 6 & I 0 (due to conection
of price variation calculation), was debited to
Miscellaneous Public Works Advances in October
2015. The non recovery ofamount from contractors
deposit resulted into overstatement of assets of
corporation.
The ED, VIDC while accepting the facts stated that
the details regarding non- recovery of MPWA from
contractor by the EE, Medium Project Division,
Gondia had been called far from the division.

Recovery from the contractor is in

process. After actual recovery only this

can be adjusted. Progress in this regard

will be produced to audit in due course.

8.1.2.8 Overstatilg assets duc to amounl payable to
government on account of royalty charges- Rs.
54.?5 lakh-

crutiny of records of Medium and Minor Project
Division, Achalpur revealed that an amount of Rs

S

54.75 lakh which was id to Mis Ra Pronroters &

Payment of Royalty by VIDC for a

project can be booked on the specific
z.ffi.

fRN{08!46\l
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Civil Engineers, Pune as reimbursement of
difference amount ol royalty charges was booked
against 4?01- Chandrabhaga Barrage Project vide
voucher no. 87 dated 28.10.2015.
As the royalty account is operated by the
Govemment booking of expenditure in fixed assets
resulted in overstatement of assets by Rs. 54.75
lakh.
The ED, VTDC while accepting the facts stated that

tie details regarding Royalty payment and

accounting treatment given thereof with reasoning

had been called for ftom the Executive Engineer,

Medium and Minor Project Division, Achalpur. If
required, proper rectification entry would be

incorporated in the forthcoming financial

statements of the Corporation.

project only. There is no other head for
booking of Royalty.

We request the audit to please drop the
para.

8,2 LIABILITIES
8.2.1 Diflerence in figures of investment through

share capital made by GoM as refl€cted in
Finance Accouhts and Annual Accounts of the
VIDC

The figures of Govemment

Contribution in the account of VIDC is
well reconciled since inception till date.

However broad reasons behind

the same not being equal to the figure
shown in the Finance Accounts by the

Government are elaborated as underl

a. The figure of Rs.34098.90 crores

as per VIDC Balance Sheet

ScheduleJ, includes the 'Net
value of Assets & Liabilities' at

the time of formation ol the

Corporation, taken over in the

annual accounts of VIDC from

time to time. This have been

considered in the Finance

Accounts ofthe GoM.

b. The above figure as Per vlDC
does not include the Srants

received from Covernment for

'Direction & Administration

Expenses' and for PaYment of
'lnterest to the Bond s

As per Finance Account of the GoM for the year
2015-16, the figure of investment through Share

capital in VIDC as on 3lst March 2016 was shown
as Rs. 354 '14.44 crcre. It was, howeve., noticed
that as per Annual Accounts of vlDC for the year

2015-16, such figure was Rs. 34098.-9 crore, Thus
there was a difference of Rs. 1375.54 crore in the
figure ofthese two accounts.
The ED, VIDC while accepting the facts stated that
item wise details of the {igure pertaining to the

'lnvestments of MahaEshtra State in vlDC as per

the Finance Accounts of GOM' had been called for
from the Govemment. After the receipt of the same

the reconciliation of the same with the figure of
'Capital Contribution from GOM' as per the

Financial Statements of VIDC could be done.

No specific reasons for difference of Rs. 1375.54

crore were furnished by VIDC. Item wise details of
investment were not available in Finance Accounts

2015-t6.
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since inception of the Corporation.
These may be part of the figure as

per the Finance Accounts.
Actually these are credited to the
lncome & Expenditure accounl of
vtDc.

c. The above figure as per VIDC is

reduced by the amount as per UC's
received from the other IDC'S
(TIDC,GMIDC etc) against the
share of Covemment grant given

to them as per Govemment orders
for the project of VIDC, under
Command Area of their
jurisdiction.

d. The above figure as per VIDC
includes 'Share Cost of Dams'
received from time to time from
various authorities like LANCO,
Adani Power etc. These may not
be part of Finance Accounts of
GoM.

Thus there may be various genuine
reasons for the difference depending
upon the accountilg treatment given al
both the ends as per specific
requirement. Reconciliation of both the
figures may prove to be 8 tedious task
and not having any material effect on
accounts.

The para may please be

dropped.
C-General

c.l Overstatement of Projects Works in progress-
Rs.790.70 crore (Schedule No.-VI)

expenditure of Rs. 790, 70 crore on
'Project work- in- progress,in Schedule Vl (Fixed
Assels) includes cost of 'Completed projects. and
the value_of Iand in respect of completed projects,
tnus. resuittng tn overstalement of,projecl work-in_
Progress to thal exrent. The completej projects are
requrred to be identified. segregated from the
works-in-progress and added to
Projects'. Similarly, value of land in

Accumulated

'Completed
respect of

iation of the data of Vlbt
since inception i.e 1998 is done and the
amount of'Proj€ct Work in progress,of
Rs.790.70 crores is cleared in the
Financial Statements of VIDC for the
year 2017-18 by merging to rhe
relevant project cost separately.

Reconcil

P
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completed projects should be assessed and
exhibited separately.
The ED, VIDC while acceptinS the facrs stated that
workout of the related figure (details of completed
projects) was in progress. The required
amendments in the Schedule VI (Fixed Assets)
were expected in the Balance Sheet for the
forthcoming year.
It is pertinent to s(ate that the VIDC did not identify
cost of completed projects. Hence, overstatement

cannot be quantified.

For the projects said to be completed,

the Completion Cenificate are yet to be

issued, therefore not shown separately

in the Balance sheet.

The value ofLand in respect ofprojects
are available in the Project Accounts
(Form 97) and included in the Projects

cost. Since VIDC do no( charge

depreciation on the projects, hence

exhibiting the Land Cost separately is

not found to be necesssry.

Hence the para may please be dropped

c.2 Remittancc in transit - Rs.(-) 12.06 crores
The above represents negative balances of
remittance in transit as of 3l March 2016 due to
wrong acoounting method adopted by the
subordinate offices, which needs to be reconciled.
Further, exhibition of'remitlances in transit' under
'Loan and Advances' is not correct and may lead to
understatement of 'Loans and Advances'.
The ED, VIDC while accepting the facts stated that

the Corporation was very close to reconcile and

clgar the balance of 'Remittance in Transit'

appearing in the Balance Sheet. Progress would be

seen in the Balance Sheet for the coming year.

Reconciliation of the data of
VIDC since inception i.e 1998 is done

and the amounl of 'Remittance in
Tranist' ofRs.(-) 12.06 crores is cleared

in the Financial Statements oMDC
for the year 2017-18.

Hence the para may please be dropped

Underst!tement of Net lirbilities transferred by

GoM during 2007-08 incorporated in books

during 2008-09 (Rs. - 1.42 croros) under
Liabilities (Schedule-I)

c.3

Dudng scrutiny ofFinancial Statements for $e year

2015-16 revealed that an amount of r 1.42 crore,
representing negative figurc, was shown in
ScheduleJ as "Value ofNet Liabilities Transferred
by thc GoM during the year 2007-08 and
incorporated in books during year 2008-09".
Details of this amount and the reasons for figures
being negative needs to be clarified, as how the net

liability transferred can be in minus figure. The

suppo(ing documents may also be fumished to
audit along with reply.
As the amount "net liability transferred" shown as

minus figure leads to understatement of Liabilities'
under Schedulel.
The ED, VIDC stated that the figure pe ains to
opening value of liabilities of the newly merged

oflices with VIDC. Concemed Liabilities accounts

r$J[88{6'll

The positive figures of liabilities of
'takeover balances' are cr€dited to

'Schedule IV- Cunent Liabilities'.
Being Double Entry syst€m of
accounting, the second effect is debited

to the Schedule l- Covt Capital

Contribution.
The facts and details were properly

described to the audit.

The para may please be

dropped.
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were credited and subsequent debit was given to
Schedule-I for Govt Capital Contribution. Thus
actually the amount was not 'negative' bul 'Debit' to
the Schedule ofCredit balances.
The reply of ED, VIDC is not convincing as these

are liabilities of Government Divisions merged

with Corporalion and should be shown as 'positive'

figure and not ,negative'figure.

c.4 Non-adjusiment of Deposits (Contractor's SD,

EMD & Other Dcposits) under Schedule-V

According to gaft 12.2.6 and 15.5.1 of MPWA
Code, the Deposit Register should be reviewed by
the Head of office and deposits lying unclaimed for
morc than three completed years under head 8443
Civil Deposits should be treated as Lapsed Deposit
and credited into the Covemment Account as

required under para 15.4.1 of MPWA code.
Deposits (Contractor's SD, EMD and Other
deposits) amounting to Rs, 305.16 crore was lying
with the various divisions as unclaimed deposits for
more than three years.
The ED, VIDC stated that the amount of Rs.
305.16 crore was actually Gross Total Deposits as

on 31.03.2016. Further, it was stated that the
identification of lapsed deposits and forfeitr-rre of
the same was a continuous process.
No specific reply is given by the ED, vlDC
legarding credit of the unclaimed deposit into the

Govemmenl Account.

The quote of MPWA Code for
crediting of Lapsod deposit to
Government Account is for the

divisions undfi Covemment. ln our

opinion, this quote is not applicable to

vlDC. In terms of vlDC Actl997
section 30(lxc) the amount of lapsed

deposits are kept in the funds of the

Corporation.

para may please beHence the

dropped.

c.5 Purchase Settlement Accounl (Rs.11.99 crores)
under Current Liabilities (Schedulc-V)

An amount ofRs. ll .99 crore was outstanding
under Purchase Settlement Account 'Current
Liabilities' under Schedule-V. The outstanding
balances under Purchase Settlement Account
tepresent Sundry Creditors ofthe Corporation since
last several years. But the actual liability against the
material purchase suspense account has not been
assess€d / disclosed in the annual accounts.
The ED, VIDC while accepting the facts stated that
the head Purchase Suspense represents'Sundry
Creditors' for purchases of materials. Afler making
payment to thc concerned parties, the balances
would be cleared. It was further stated that proper
steps would be taken for assessment of actual
liability on this account.

The balances appearing in the Form-

103 and the Purchase Suspense

Register of all the relevant subordinate

offices are actual liability properly

certified by the concemed Divisional
Accounts Officers.

We are in process to contact all DAOS

lo confirm (he actual liability on this

account.

FRr{t088{6W
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c.6 Major payables/receirables not reflccted in
Balance Sheet,

As per lhe Accounting Standard, payables and
teceivables should havc becn reflected in the
Balance Sheet. ll was, however, observed that
payables of Rs. 91 1.49 crore and receivable of Rs.

42.51 crore have not been reflected in the Balance
Sheet. Further some ofthe payables and receivables
have not been quantified. This has resulted into
underslalemenl of Assets and Liabililies
The ED, VIDC stated that the accounts oi the
Corporation were maintained on CASH METHOD,
wherein, proyision for payables and receivables
were not required to be made. This was well
accepted as per the lncome Tax Act, 196l and also
ss per the AS- I issued by the lnstitute ofChartered
Accountants of India. In satisfaction ofthe referred
AS- I, the payables/receivables of the Corporation
for the year ended on 3lst March 2016 were
properly disclosed in Schedule VIII to the Balance
Sheet as Notes to Accounts'. The'Schedule Vlll'
form 'An integral part ofthe Balance Sheet'. lt was
further stated that the Payables and Receivables
which could not be quantified, would be tried to
quantify and disclose in the coming year.
The reply is not acceptable as only major
'Receivables' and 'Payables', not reflected in the

Balance Sheet. are disclosed in Schedule-Vlll, All
the 'Receivables' and 'Payables' are not disclosed

under Notes to Accounts (Schedule-VIll). Further,

Corporation accepted the fact of quantification of
major Receivables / Payables and disclosure of the

same in subsequent accounts.

All the known Receivables and

payables are already disclosed in the
Financial Statements of VIDC.

Hence the para may please be dropped

Differencc between ligures of Monlhly accounts

of selected division: Medium Project Division
Gondia and Trial Bala[ce compiled at

Corporation.

c.1

The corrected Form-73 and Form 100

of the division omce will be produced

to audit in due course.

As replied earlier, at Head Office level,

those were already corrected and no

mistake was left in the Financial

Statements ofVIDC.

rR[101846'll

Scrutiny of accounts of the Executive Engineer,

Medium Project Division, Condia for the year

2015-16, revealed that there was difference

between figures compiled in Monthly accounts oI
the Division and that of Trial balance compiled at

the Corporation for preparation ofbalance sheet, as

indicated below:

8r



Liab
F-73 101427265 9578 t 192 76460?l

911915056 () 4191129I
r00

910t41171

The above differences necds to be reconciled as the
Annual accounts not exhibiting true and fair view
ofthe financial state ofaffairs ofcoryoration due to
carrying forwards of such differences.
The ED, VIDC stated that the Form-73 and Form-l
00 prepared by the division office had few mistakes
which were corected at Head Office level while
compiling the Trial Balance. The division office
had been intimated to correct the Form-73 and
Form-100,
Final rectification at division level is pending

c.8 Difference between figures of Monthly accounts

ofselccted division: Medium & Minor lrriBation
Division, Achalpur and Trial Balance compiled
at Corporation

F
t00

t52)912991 t52203811t G) r25140

Scrutiny of ac{ounts of the Executive Engineer,

Medium and Minor lrrigation Division, Achalpur
for the year 2015-16, revealed that there was

difference between figures compiled in Mo.thly
ac{ounts of the Division and that of Trial balance

compiled at c.rporation for preparation of balance

she€t, as indicated below:

The above differences needs to be reconciled as the
Annual accounts not exhibiting true and fair view
ofthe financial state of allairs ofcorporation due to
carrying forwards of such differences.
The ED, VIDC stated that the Forml 00 preparcd
by the division ofTice had few mistakes which were
corrected at Head Office level while compiling the
Trial Balance. The division office had been
intimated to conect the Form- 100,
Final rectification at division level is pending

The corrected Form 100 ofthe division
omce will be produced to audit in due

course.

As replied earlier, at Head Oflice level,

those were already conected and no

mistake was lefl in the Financial

Statements ofVlDC.

c.9 Amount of Royalty and Insurance kept in
deposits: selected divisions

monthly accounts of March 2016 of
selected divisions i.e. Medium Project Division,
Gondia and Puma Medium Project Division,

ur revealed that amount totalin

Scrutiny of

to RsAchal

Most ol the amount of Royalty and

lnsurance balance are cleared in the
current year 2017- 18, i.e of

F tx0sq6y
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134.09 lakh deducted fiom bills on account of
royalty, insurance and welfare cess, which are to be
credited into respective heads ofaccounts were kept
in Deposit head- operalion account at the end of
year, The divisions had not maintained up-to-date
Deposit Register and hence delails of the balance
were not available,
The ED, VIDC while accepting the facts staled that
most of the amount of Royalty and lnsuranc€
mentioned by audit had been cleared during 2017-
18. However, exact details had been called for from
the division office.
Verification at the Corporation level is pending.

EE Medium Project Division Condia
Rs.12327859/- is cleared in the month
of November 2016 and that of
Insurance Rs.555533/- is cleared in the

month ofJuly 2016.

Collection of Royalty/lnsurance
amounts, crediting the same to Deposit
Head (Form 73) and clearance of the

same in due course, is a continuous
process. There may always remain

some balance under these heads.

Hence the para may please be dropped.

FRl{r1088{6yv
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Annexure to Audil ReDort
Adequacy oflnler[al Audit Systcnrt
Adequate. No Comment
Adequacv of lntcrnal Control Systenl
There are Four Regional Offices, 12 Circle
Offices and 52 Division Oflces in the
Corporation. Monthly accounts were

received from the di\ ision oflices and being

compiled at Corporation level on rcgular
basis. The reconciliation oI division figures
uith the figures of corporate office on

regular basis was carried out from April
201 l. As regards the figures prior to April
201I the same remained un-reconciled.
Considering thc sizc of the Corporalion.
there is scope for strengthening the internal
control stem

3. System of Phl'sical Verification of Fixed
Assets

a. The Corporation had maintained
Fixed Asset Register showing
project wise expenditurc along with
the sub-heads of the projects like
Head work, Canal works, Land,
Rehabilitation etc.

lnformative hence no comments

As regards physical verification of
Fixed Assets i.e. Dams and
irrigations schemes and T & P, the
prescribed norms were properly
adopted. All structures which are
completed were physically verified
by Executive Engineers and
Superintending Engineers by pre-
monsoon and post-monsoon in the
month of May, November and
December eYery year. However, the
corporate office did not have any
records / reports in respect of such
prescribed verifi cation.

The relevant record is maintained at Division
Ievel/Circle level. No malerial discrepancies are

observed in lhe process ofthe physical ve.ificalion.

4. System of Physical Veri{ication of
lnventory

et

As per the provisions of Maharashtra Public
Works Manual, imponant stores, tools and
plants, etc should bc counted by a Sub-
Divisional Ofllcer and the Superintending
Engineer may periodically depure an oflicer
from one division for stock taking of

FR r108845ll'/

We are taking proper steps on conlinuous
basis to strengthen the lnternal Control Sys(em.

Figures prior to April 201 I are not reconciled and

propgrly effectsd in the Financial Statemenls of
the Corporation.

The relevant record is mainlained al Division
level/Circle level. No material discrepaDcies are
observed in the process oithe physical verifrcation.
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another. Howevcr, the corporate office did
not have any records/ repons in respect of
such prescribed verification, which was
indicative of Iack of monitoring and
ineffectiveness of intemal control.

5. Regularity in paymenl of slatulory ducs
Statutory dues that is Income ta"\ is paid by
the relevant subordinate offices.

lnformalive hence no commenls.
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